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Ayers Building 
Is Damaged By 
Fire Today Coy L. Miller Is Chamber President

Both Memphia Fire trucks were 
called shortly before a a.m. this 
afternoon (Thumday) to 10th 
street to extinKui*h a fire in the 
Ayera Fum., buildings.

The I>o|)artinent had *Ji« blaie 
under control in a short in a short i • 
time, but extensive clamaif« waa I 
done to the interior o f the build- : 
inK- I

According to City Fire Mcrahall i 
Jack Scott, the cauae o f the blaxe 
Wan undertermined. In the build- ; 
iny, which belonjred to Mm. Bob 
Ayera o f Croabyton, waa aonie 
uaed furniture. .\n estimate o f 
ihe damaye to the buildiny and 
coiitenta wna unknown at this 
time.

REV. KE>TNETH METZGER
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genneth Maticer ia Uie 
a t tn« Fltat Metho- 
o f Mempliis moviny 
from Paat where he 

Pastor a f the First
R A N ITE ,(lí¡í^® ‘*'“ ‘  Church there

Metayer k  «  native o f 
N. M.f kkerc he yra- 

~~ ~ high Mhool.
cu/Vifa, Sue, ia a native ofAND ^aty. The MytagiTH have

ve ct l02>Mran, Mark, aye 13, an 
W E S T E R ) » n d  M am , aye 9, 

Po, grader.
C K ’S SHd Metsgar has aerved as 
CKildreaa, T#i <*»« Mathadist Church 

, thra« and a half yeare, 
levievr United Methodist 

Dalhart three year, the

in
one

S t John’s Methodiat Church 
Plainview four yearn and 
year with the (juitaque Methodist 
Church.

lie is a graduate o f Perkina 
School o f Theology, S.M.U., in 
1962 and did hia undergraduate 
work at McMurry College.
• The Metxyer family moved here 
last weekend and Rev. Metzger 
Was introduced to the Methodiat 
congregation Sunday morning.

The new pastor said he was 
very happy to be a part o f this 
community. “ I was most active 
in Post working with a grou|> o f 
citizens trying to get a commun
ity center built there such as the 
cne here in Memphis. This com
munity has many fine facilities 
snd besutiful churches,”  he said

Q uail Boys, V alley  
Girls Still Lead Dist.

Distrllrt 4-B IrsMietball play 
cor.tinues this week, with Friday 
night Lakeview teams halting 
Quail teams a t I.Akeviev, Es
telle teams hosting Norwood teams 
at h^telline.

Tuesday night. Estelline tra
vels to Quail, and Medley hosts 
Lakeview teams.

BETTY LEMONS 
• • •

JAMES R. WADDILL • • •
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petroleum. He said he knew that 
legislation affecting them was in
evitable.

’ ’Congrexs passed an emer
gency farm bill intended to give 
tome assurance o f stability in the 
marketplace for 1976*s cropa,”  he 
aaid, ‘ ‘but it was unable to mus
ter the necemary two-thirds ma- 
ority to override a Presidential 
veto.”

“ Congress passed several en
ergy billa,”  he said, “ but none 
o f them will help provide the 
most critical need, an incentive 
to increase exploration, produc
tion and development o f our do
mestic resources.”

“ Congress will consider legis
lation this month that is likely 
to determine whether the nation 
will have a continuing natural 
gas supply,”  he aaid, “ but it is 
going to to axtromely difficult 
to get it enacted.”

“ CongreiA took tentative steps 
to help assure accountebllity o f 
legulatory agencies by paselng 
a bill forcing the Environmental 
Protection Agency to consider the 
economic impact o f some o f Its 
proposed regulations,”  he said 
“ and I am convinced we must 
force all agencies to accept sim
ilar reaponsibility.”

Hightower said hit greatest 
challenge ia to convince other

Chubby Watfdill 
Is Candidate For 
Pet. 1 Commis.
James R. (Chubby) Wnddill o f 

Memphis announced th'* week 
that to is a candidate for Pre
cinct Commissioner of Hall Coun
ty, Precinct No. 1, subject to 
the Democratic Primary, May 1, 
1976.

In making the annoiiiirement. 
Chubby stated. “ 1 havi been a 
resident o f  Hall County all my 
life with the exception of my first 
four years when my parents liv
ed in Donley County. I served two 
years in the Army, 16 months of 
this time was in Korea.

“ I returned home snd started 
farming and at the present time, 
I um farming in the Newlin and 
Plaska communities. I know the 
n«ed o f good county rosds and 
sound business judgments in 
handling the county a ffair« I will 
always keep in mind that it is 
yours, the taxpayers’s money, that 
is being invest«^ for us in Hall 
County. Mr. Hutcherson has made 
us a good commissioner and I

Betty Lemons Is 
Candidate For 
Co.-Dist. Clerk

Dallas Couple 
Says TTianks’ 
To Ed Foxhall

Betty I.,emons announced this 
week that she is a candidate for 
the office o f Hall County and 
District Clerk, subject to the ac- 
tior» o f the 1976 May Primary for 
the Democratic party.

In making thia announcement 
I submit the following statement;

“ I have been a resident o f 
Hall County all my life and at
tended Memphis Publi- .Schools. 
I am married to Buck l^emons

Kent Kammerlohr o f Dallas 
a ralesman for J. C. Bernard Co. 
selling hardware, expressed |)ul>- 
lic “ thanks”  to Ed Foxhall snd 
Foxhall Motor Co. for making 
his Christmas holidays a happy 
ocranon instead o f a diaappoint- 
ment for his wife and children.

“ This is the first time 1 have 
been able to atop by .Memphis 
which ia in my sales territory 
since my family and I experienced 
vehicle trouble just outside Mem- 
pi* at 10 p.m. Christn.aa eve,” 
Mr. Kammerlohr said.

“ We were in my wife’s htucoln 
and spent the night in DeVille 
Motel here. The next morning,

Last Friday night. Medley and 
Estelline teams split games, as 
the Estelline girls won a 46 to 
39 victory aa Susan Eddina had 
17 points for Estelline and Med
ley’s I^aura Wheatly had 30 for 
Medley.

Also Friday, Quail and .Samnor- 
wood aplit games as the Norwood 
girls won 78 to 60 while the Quail 
toys won 76 to 48 to remain un
defeated in district play.

The Valley girls downed laike- 
view girls 68 to 26 to remain 
undefeated Friday night and the 
Valley boys downed Lakeview 
boys 83 to 17.

Tuesday night, Samnorwood 
girls downed laikcviesv girls 66 
t( 39 snd the Norwood toys won 
08 to 32 over Lakeview’s to y «

Also Tuesday night, Valley 
won two games from Estelline 
teams. The Valley girls won 67 
to 40 while the Valley boys won 
70 to 64.

Coy Miller, manager o f Ixme 
Star Gas Co., Memphis office, 
was elected 1976 Ibresident of the 
Memphis Chamber o f Commerce 
by the board o f directors at a 
meeting recently.

Dale Lawrence, manager o f 
Perry’s here, was elected Vice 
President, Bill toslie o f Leslie’s 
Flowers was named Se<'retery, 
and Jim Edd Wines was nam
ed Executive Vice President of 
the Chambei' o f Commerce.

Shortly after the meeting, the 
office o f the Chamber met and 
selected a date fur the Annual 
Chamber o f ConMnerre Banquet. 
The date and time aelccted wras 
7:.T0 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 19.

The Chamber ia planning on 
presenting several community a- 
ward* and the gavel exchange 
totween the newly elected Presi
dent Coy Miller and out-going 
President Mike Braiiigan will be 
held.

The theme for the Bamiuet, it 
was announced, will to based a- 
round a historical theme o f Mem
phis, ita growth and progress 
through the years.

President Miller and officer* 
of the organization are busy now 
working out committee assign
ments and these will be made pub
lic as soon as they are completed, 
it waa announced.

who ia engvgto in fs - "*ag He , m ,  vacca called Mr. Foxhall for

(Continued on Page 10)

ia the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
lAcmona o f the Brice Community. 
.My parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Evans o f Memphis. We 
have three children, Stacy, who Is 
in the 6th grade, Denise, a fourth 
grade student, and Aadrea. who is 
fiva years old.

"I am a member o f the First 
Baptist Church. I lived in Turkey 
from 1970 to 1972 while my hus
band was employed with Hall 
County Electric Co-op.

“ I have been employed in d if
ferent business in Memphis ever 
the past 13 years. 1 have wrork- 
ed for The First National Bank. 
Memphis, First State Bank, Matn- 
I hia and I am presently employed 
with Dunbar A Dunbar Insurance 
and .Atotracte where I have wark- 
cd closely with the County 
Clerk’s office for the pa«t three 
years.

“ If elected to the office of 
County and Diatiict Clerk, I will 
do my best to fulfill the dutiaa o f 
this office to the best o f my abi- 
litiea.

“ I will to  visiting with sll citi
zens o f Hall County that I possi
bly can within the next few mon
ths.

“ I will appreciate your support 
and vote in the May 1, 1476 pri
mary.”

tous to see if our car could 
repaired.

“ Our family was so thankful 
that Mr. Foxhall and Mr. Stone 
took their Chrintmas morning a- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Jerry D. Smith Says Grand Opening 
Of Cyclone Car Wash Is Saturday
Jerry D. Smith o f Rt. 2, Child- 

rest, announcing this week that 
the Cyclone Car Wash, located
on Boykin Di^ve, will haw a ^ homoeoB iMi^.ture of

a .i«.*l^  ____ . _______________ . .Grand Opening from 10 
4 p.m. .Saturday.

“ Free refreshments and frae 
use o f the facilities will to  fea
tured during the hours o f the 
grand opening,”  Smith said.

Mr. Smith, who also operate* 
Childreas Dozer Service, *aid that 
the new car waa facibQr hare ia

thia type be haa engaged in.
The new bnaineia ia one o f 

teveral which have, or are going 
to open here whan facilities are 
ready.

Cyclonettes Lead District^ 
Wheeler Is Here Friday
District 2-A boys and girls 

races for the eortferer.ce titles 
took several turns this week, and 
the future games appear even 
more crucial than the past ones 
a* the final chapter o f the sea 
son gets underway.

The Cyclonettes are again back 
on top in the girls race one game 
out in front o f Shamrock and 
Claude girls, each with two loaaes 
while the Memphis girls have on
ly lost to Claude.
“ Our girls still fare two crucial 
games on the road against Sham
rock snd then Claudo, however 
all the games are key ones if 
the team wanta to roi'reaent the

memhera o f Congreta o f tome of 
the hard economic facta concern
ing th* iasua* —  facta that hit 
own cofiatituenta hava urder- 
atoad and lived by moat o f thair 
lives.

“ Tou do not encourage greater 
domestic production o f  petroleum 
by paying foreign nations almost 
twica aa much as our ovm produ- 

(Continued On Pag* 10)

CHAMBER OFFICERS —  Piclurad above a re the new officers of tKc Memphis Chamber 
of Commerce for 1976. Seated is President Coy Miller who will take over the gavel from 
Mike Branigan. U f l  to right, standing, are Vice Prmident D«le Uwrence. Secretary Bill 
L̂ aalia and Ex. Vice President Jim Edd Win ae.

district,”  Coach Bill Montgomery
■aid.

The Cyclones, on the other 
hand, can only hope for a tic and 
a chance for victory in the play
off*. Thi* developed when Well
ington Tuesday night managed to 
pull out an overtime victory over 
Memphis Tuesday night in a real 
thriller at Wellington.

The Cyclonettes last Friday saw 
their spotless record spoiled in 
district play by twice toated 
Claude girls in the local gyni, 
but then the Claude girla came 
back Tuesday night to .win an im- 
inessive victory over the Sham
rock girls giving Shamrock gi'ls 
their second defeat in district 
play.

Coach Montgomery said, “ Our 
girls had a super game against 
Shamrock, but against Claude Fri
day, our girls didn’t play aa well 
as they are capable and Claude 
juat out played ua.”

Claude won the grame 61 to 47, 
after a aee-saw game for the first 
three quarten. Faye Beck had 30 
points while Melba Walker had 
8, Jana Davi* 4 and Jane Rich- 
trdaon 6.

The Cyclone* came on to defeat 
the Muateng* o f Claude 61 to 66 
after the score waa tied 26 all 
at halftime. Kirk Field* had 24 
for Mamphi*. while Anthony 
Johnson had 10, Darryl .Smith 10, 
Glen Johnaon 7, Ricky Miller 6. 
Steve tHemmon* 4.

W healar Her* Friday
The two Wheeler teams will to 

coming to Cyclone gymnasium 
Friday night, and the Cyclones 

I especially face a cnicinl gam* . 
Whealer upset the Cyclones in the 
first half In an overtime at W hee
ler and shared the first half 
lead with Wellington. Memphis 
would have shared the lead but 
for a loas to Clarendon in the 
first half.

Next Tuesday night, llcljean 
teaiBS will coma to Memphis so 
tha Mesnphis teams have two 
lioaM gaaiae coming up.

WaWncta* Caia««
Th* Cyclonettes had little dif

ficulty defeating Wellington's

girls Tuesday, taking a 36 to 2S 
victory. Beck had 36 points, and 
Walker 9, Davis 6 and Richard- 
aon 6.

In the boys game, victory seem
ed within a few seconds away 
twice in the game, but victory 
was to slip away.

The Cyclones trsiled 14 to 22 
in the first period, then battled 
back to enjoy a 39-.17 l.alftr.ne 
edge. Wellington had a 56 to 63 
third period edge, and the teams 
battled to a 66-66 regulation 
game deadlock, calling for a three 
minute overtime.

The acoro waa 70 to 69 with 
leaa than a minute to play and 
Memphia had possession. “ I called 
time out and told our boys t<> 
work for a final shot with five 
seconds left. We worked the ball 
well and the fans got to yelling 
‘shoot’. Anthony went up for a 
jump shot and Wellington blocked 
it and came up with the ball. We 
fouled trying to gel it hack and 
Wellington went to »ha free 
throw line snd made both shots. 
We fouled again in tha last 
seconds and they made two more 
free ahote so that was the game.”  
The final score was 74 to 69

Coach Montgomery aaid, ” we 
had 31 turnovers in tho game and 
hit only 9 o f 32 free throw« We 
were hitting pretty well from the 
field which really kept us In the 
game.”

Anthony Johnson had 11, Smith 
18, Guy 12, F'Seldt 7, Charles 
Hryley 7, Randall Shahan 7, Glen 
Johnson 4, Flemmon* 3 and Mil
ler 2, accounting for th* Cyclones 
scoring.

Wellington’s Thomas had 28 
and Davis 17. ‘ ‘Thomas hit almost 
all o f hia sheta from outside, 
which waa tha deciding factor In 
favor o f  Wellington,”  (joach Mon- 
tgoanary aaid.

Ixcal fu n  who aaw the game
indieatod It waa an action packed 
affair from  the apaning tip, and 
despite tha loaa, it was the tyi • 
o f aKaettee that naithar team 
should f*«l diaappointment for 
their performance.
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E D I T O R I A L
Voter« Should Prepare To Vote!

May I St, on a Saturday, is the date for the First Primary 
Election for Political Parties in Texas and all voters will want 
to make sure they are registered and eligible voters for these 
elections.

A  check with Hall County Tax Office indicates that voters 
will be receiving in February certificates through the mail to 
fill out and send back in, plus a new registration card which 
proves they are eligible voters.

Those receiving these certificates will be those voters who 
have cast ballots in past elections and are now registered, eli
gible voters. If a citizen does not receive one of these certi
ficates through the mail from the County Tax Office In Feb
ruary, they had better check with the County Tax Office and 
become a registered voter.

MEMORD)̂
From

Tha Democrat File,

.10 YEARS AGU 
JaaMdry 24, l«4li

B

15AIP IT'6 ONE OF THE BEST PEĈ N CROPS IN YEARS

Also all citizens who have turned 18 years of age within 
the past year who have not registered should do so before the 
30 day period before the next election. Citizens must wait 30 
days after they have registered before they become eligible 
voters in the county where they register. To be safe, citizens 
should go register in the month of March to be eligible to 
vote in the May Primaries.

The present voter registration laws of the state may have 
created some confusion in the minds of voters, so the mailing 
out of certificates in February may prove to clarify any 
doubts that may exist.

It has provided for a greater number of voters becoming 
eligible to vote, but a check with total voter turnout at the 
polls in recent years indicates that county voters are going to 
the polls in about the same numbers as was the custom in 
years past, even though more are eligible to vote.

Voter registration is free. It doesn't cost a cent, only a 
little time to fill out a simple form. Now is the time to make 
sure we are all eligible to vote. This is an important privilege 
of citizenship.
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after you see your doctor . , .

STILL THE BEST
A ralifomia Manufactii’-trs As- 

rcriation magazine obseives that 
New York, long known us the 
‘ ‘Empire State” , once stood at the 
head of the roster of states. It had 
the most and the best oi every
thing, including population, indus
try and money. But now, as the 
California publication no'es. New 
York is losing population, along 
with ‘ ‘ . . . industry, plants, pro
duction, and jobs” . The major 
problem is a hostile business cli
mate

Some of the factors that made 
it tough for business in Vt-w York 
included very heavy rates of tax- 
ution, excessive and unjustified 
regulation and such contributing 
things as handsome unemploy
ment available for strikers. The 
business publication poinU out in 
California the same sort of hostile 
business climate is resulting in a 
loss of people and productive en
terprise to other areas with less 
oppressive regulatory and tax poli
cies. The hope if. voiced that 
California will lenm fts lesson 
from New Y’ork without actually 
having to expreience it  It might 
be biped also that the Hnited 
States o f America will learn its 
lesson from the evidence of his
tory and correct the long-standing 
habit o f taxing, legulatiiig and 
criticizing in highly - productive 
enterprise system uut o f existence.

I>efi face it. How many people 
really want to buy their iiutomo- 
tile of approved design and uni
form gray color from a federally 
operated factory outlet or pur
chase their groceries from a state 
store? Under such a system, it 
would be dangerous to have a pri
vate thought, let alone express it. 
Iv«t‘s stand up for what we have. 
It is »till the best there is!

— The Claude News

DAY BY Da Y
By D.vY .McCl e l l a n

I'm often reminded of a story 
homeone once told about the pe
culiarities of a frog an,I the sim
ilarity he ha.s to certain hum.Tn 
traits.

You ran put a frog in very, 
very hot vvatei and instinctively 
he'll jump out, thus saving him
self. You can put him in luke
warm water, put it over a flam*- 
and heat it slowly a boil and he'll 
die. The slowly rising temperature 
of the water acts as a sort of lull 
aby for the frog and liefore he 
knows he's in trouble, he’s boiled.

So it is with nuin an.l his pre
cious liberty.

We don’t get exciU-d over this 
small infringement or that. Each i Jf u~ut ail 
time we give up another corner ’ 
of oui freedom though, the next 
chips away a little easier. Soon ^
W'e’re almost asleep and it’ ,  easy j 
to slip a bill by like the Child ;

and Family Service Act o f 19T5.
It actuallv passc-d the House 

and Senate in 1971, but was ve
toed by then President N'ixon. In 
February it is scheduled lor hear
ings again.

In the Congressional Record the 
bill is described like this:

‘•If, in the judgement of those 
who are in charge of such a pro
gram. the State by the way of the 
Secretary o f Health, Education 
and Helfare, parents are not do
ing a good job, the advocate (a 
specialist appointed by the gov- 
«rnmer.t) would enter the home 
and direct the education, even 
within the hiHiie. ,\nd if the par- 
«nt would object, the authority of 
the home would, I)e Facto, be 
transferred to these advocated.”

I would like to have a complete 
copy of the bill, but I'm inclined 
to think there couldn't be much 
good about It The fact is, there’s 
a lot more involved and it's down- 
rght scary. What's si-arirst is Uie 
fact that It came so close to pasa- 
ing and becoming law in 1971 
and almost all of us aren’t aware

Throuirhout the nation, includ
ing a number o f plants in Texas, 
the mest packers strike was well 
underway this wsek, but was not 
having a great dsal o f  ill effect 
on Memphis and the remainder 
o f Hall County. Contacted a- 
round the Memphis square were 
Grover Kesterson o f the City Gro
cery, Herbert Curry o f M Sys
tem, Roy Coleman o f the South 
Sine Grocery, and Orrille Good- 
pasture o f the .Memphis Grocery. 
The bad weather last week raua 
ed no drop in attendance at the 
3-teacher school in Plaaka, for 
parents came to the rescue and 
saw to it that their children 
attended regardleaa o f the road 
situation. The children were 
brought to arhool via tractors and 
any other mode o f coneeyance, 
Mrs. B. B. Mc.Millan, teacher, re
ported.

Doubts that Hall County Cotton 
production for the 1946 season 
would reach 26,000 bales were 
expressed this week as C. I,ee 
hushing, special agent for the 
bureau of census o f the depart- 
mtnt o f commerce, reported the 
official total as o f I>er. 1.‘1 was 
22,1«H bales.

To he climaxed by a pair o f 
dances, one for the swingsters 
and one for those who prefer the 
tild-fashioned type o f  dancing, the 
March o f Dimes campaign to raiae 
funds for the National P'ounda- 
tion for Infantile 1‘aralyaie got 
well underway this week.
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20 YEARS AGO 
January 26, I9«6

— Granburg Village Weekly

(¡innings in Hall County have 
climbed to 41,28i* hairs for the 
1966 cotton season.

In observance o f the 21st anni
versary, members o f  the Blue 
Bonnet Needloa club met in the 
home o f Mrs Ottie Jonea Friday, 
Jan 20, for a luncheon meeting 

Bill George Kesterson was nsm- j 
ed president o f the A1 Morrah I 
Shrine Club at a dinner meeting 
o f the organization last Thurs
day night at the Cyclone Drive 
Inn. Morris Odom was elected sc- 
rn-tary • treasurer; Billy Thomp
son was appointed chairman o f 
the entertainment committee.

Hubert Dennia, J. R. .Mitchell 
Jr., Herschel I'ouiida and T. U. 
Weatherly attended a dinner In 
riainview Wed. night honoring J. 
Addington Wagner o f Bettle 
Creek, .Mich., Natl, commander 
of the American Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Posey arc 
the parents o f a new daughter, 
born on Jan. IH. She has been 
named Olivia Kaye and weighed

_____ar
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Jimmy Adock >*Caai 
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Attend The Church of Your 
Choice Thla Sunday.
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N©rt time-let your fingers
do the walking.

bring your prescription to

T p d c ^ 'lt  PHARM ACY
»JfMPHIS PH ?59 3t4

Looking for anything? Anything at all?

Don’t run all over town. Take the 
easy way out. Your feet will thank you!

Whatever you need, it’s there at your fingertips 
when your fingers do the walking 
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B.B. Shots
By

BYRON iBALDWIN

•trican Freedom Train" 
mailed ua from San 

**r . Calif., by Katherine 
'ri Toner (Milam) where 
 ̂ V active in the Bi-Cen- 

n*» Itbration in her county, 
rc ;  pace o f thia pnrtifolio 
>n to the Atetci ition of 
'h; Bhilroada without whose 
<1 BlB the epic Journey o f 
‘II Freedom Train"

t  have been possible, 
tr o(|Mlnt ÍB Arocn the Bi- 

boioews o f AltMd» Coun- 
X , ^ a .  The headinc o f this 
w irX‘‘The Araerkun Pree- 
'‘•ftih.l ia cornine and all a- 
nithfio American Freedom 
I in took 200 years to build.
> tr hOMC it whittle around 

It is red, white and 
r^ s  American F'reedom 

nine to Aliñada County, 
e bicCMt and most im- 
i-Ceatennial train con- 

B«w«e in tiM United States. 
*»« «P  “ Lunar R over” an 
|rlsa*F«r fire tacine from 

f i t t e r  fire co. establish- 
|m Ft*' Washington; also the 
iHal) Bell“  twice as lance as 
|iir. f  Bell and donated by 

Mta Legion on behalf 
I 0,1; th o f  oer country. For- 

 ̂liqilay wlndosrs, 20 on 
thr * dedicated to different

Ind I a our native's history, 
tioning and htatint; en- 
lilt a total environment 
• protect the priceless 

humidity and tem- 
l^rPire equipment experts 

whole new fire-safe sys- 
>teet both artifacts and 

^  he American Freedom 
* parked at the Oakland, 

^ ■ ■  Base Dec. 6 to Dec. 
* Our president, Gerald 
f  dedicated the events 

I bring our citizens the 
•eolor striped irsin to 
years o f Asserican his- 

■  \rvlew. It contains rare 
V America —  gathered 
‘ 200 museums and pri- 
s ^ n s  at a coat of over 

H mm dollars.
\ ngine No. 4449 built by 
[ _  am  Pacific in 1941 will 

from the city o f 
> Oregon, for the train’s 

 ̂ ‘ >gf. There are hundreds 
ICO .MU ni interest for every 

 ̂ the first Bible printedONM to a lunar module, 
hand* ilP  Washington’s

o f  the articles of
«'TBE 
•Ow*«.
' “*■ “tforn to a chunk of moon 

pe are two glass enclos- 
case cars lighted for 

ring which contain such 
|M  terns as the 1904 auto- 
b ls  at won the first trans- 

il journey o f the Aeniri- 
, om Train Dec. 1 1, 1974, 
10 platform o f the obeer- 

ir at Alexandria Rail- 
S A Cion at AluzaBdria, Vir-

merican Freedom Train 
ff n»S<i« possible by the 
Sf the American people 
aitial donations o f Gen- 
>rs, Kraft Foods, Pepsi 
pany and Prudential In- 
lo. o f America, it would 
iderful show for people 
res if it would be pos- 

our historical commit-IN

tees on the Hurlinirton l.ines to 
bring this American Freedom 
Train on our railroad tracks. 
Thanks to Katherine Frances for 
the book. We will cuninicnt on 
the different cars of display in 
a later column. Who knows? We 
might get this red, white and blue 
(ruin through Memphis.

A letter received from Mrs. 
Cecil Shirley McCollum with best 
wishes to her Hall County friends. 
In reading Shirley's letter, I be
came aware o f the fact that she 
is intoxicated on museum for 
Munitou Springs, Colo. That is 
what it takes, a lot o f running 
over enthusiasm with a coopera
tive spirit in the work. They* seem 
to have the right spirit in their 
ladies’ clubs and also a lot o f 
interest being taken by the 
schools. This is thsir way o f 
starting o f f  the Bi-Ontennial 
year by starting the museum. A 
number o f people here have seen 
the Montcalme Castle in Manitou, 
Colo. Thia museum will be operat
ed by the Manitou Historical So
ciety. 'This castle has 28 rooms. 
The construction o f this castle 
was started in 1892 and built by 
Father Franculon, and it ia a 
duplicate of his family’s chauteau 
in France. He was born in 1964 
and attended many exclusive 
schools in preparing for a diplo
matic call; but he entered the 
beivice o f  church work and did 
further his education by attend
ing schools in Rome. At one time, 
he was the archbishop at Santa 
Fe, N. M., and was in charge of 
the Mission o f Santa Cruz in 
1883. With his influence, he help
ed to get the right o f way for 
the Rio Grande Railway through 
Indian Territory. He served in 
Central America for a time till 
his health failed him and he mov
ed to Manitou in 1892. Many of 
the elegant social affairs have 
been held in this castle, includ
ing the George Washington party 
in 1897 to raise funds for the 
Manitou Library. This castle has 
been used for different things in
cluding a hospital when it was 
bought by the Sisters o f .Mercy in 
1904. This castle has been bought 
by the Manitou historical society 
for the amount ot  60 thousand 
dollars and they intend to spend 
another 40 thousand restoring the 
building as it was originally. The 
banks in Colorado have a lot of 
faith in this historical group, as 

vthey in turn financed the project 
for them. These facts were inter
esting to me and I would guess 
that if you sent a dollar to the 
Manitou Historical Committee, 
you would receive a picture of 
this castle. Our best wishes and 
congratulations. There are 50 
members in this group working 
or. this committee and they have 
run all o f  the ghosts out o f this 
castle. Shirley will be a lot of 
help on this museum, as she uhow- 
ed a lot o f interest in our Hall 
County Heritage Hall. Her ad
dress is 437 East Fountain Place, 
Manitou Springs, Colo. 80829.

What will life be like in the 
21st century, less than 26 years 
from now? According to Isaac 
Asimov (the most widely read 
science writer) gives us something

Put Some Sparkle In Your Party

Parties and punches Just naturally go together. And et hol
iday timee, a colorful red punch served in a brimming bowl can 
be the center o f  attraction on your buffet table. Serve the 
punch with hors d ’ oeuvree or with tweet tidbits such as petit 
fours or miniature fruitcakee decorated with red icing poinset- 
tias with centers made from yellow gumdropa.

The punch starts with a base o f strong tea which gives body 
without masking the flavors o f the various Juices with which it 
is combined. For a spirited version o f  the punch, omit the ice 
cubes in the recipe below and add a bottle o f chilled champagne. 
Either way, the punch will be a sparkling addition to your party.

Sparkling ChrMmaa Punch 
(Makes 4 quarts or twenty-two 6 oz. servings)

1 quart water 1 (18 oz.) can unsweetened '
6 teabags pineapple juice, chilled
1 (46 oz.) can fruit juicy- 1 (28 ox.) bottle carbonated 

red Hawaiian style collins mixer, chilled
punch, chilled Ice cubes

In medium saucepan, bring water to a full rolling boil. Re
move from heat and add teabags. Cover and let stand 6 minutes. 
Reme ve teabags. Cool tea to room temperature. In large punch 
buwl. combine lea. punch and pineapple juice. Slowly stir in 
coll'ns mixer. Add ice cubes. Ladle into champagne glasses.

to think about for our descend
ants. The birth rate today is up 
higher than ever before, with a- 
bout % million per day being 
born, and with our population 
now o f 4 billion people to feed 
and clothe and at least half o f 
the population would be under
fed, dying o f rtarvation as our re- 
ter\’es o f  food continually shrink. 
It means that we need an incen
tive to make the backbone o f our 
country "the farmer", to carry on 
more production. So we will not 
have to go to Egypt or some oth
er place to get our food, as we 
might not have a Brother Joseph.

We read a few days ago about 
the handi-cap o f n lady, Betty 
Bond, who is head o f the nation
wide nudist organization She is 
somewhat allergic to the sun. This 
43 year old lady was in Tampa, 
Fla., to help organize the Or
lando Club. A reporter asked the 
ludy who is head o f the 10,000 
members what they did when it 
rained or turned cold. Her an
swer was “ We keep our clothes 
on, we are not crazy.”  So I guess 
the members o f this club live like 
most non-members by using their 
heads with the weather.

I noticed a picture o f Beulah 
Wilson ut age 99. She h.is the 
honor o f being tbe first lady to 
enlist in the United States Navy 
in 1917. She and her son both 
joined the Navy on the same date. 
There are very few mother and 
son combinations in U. S. his
tory. She has now retired at San
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Diego, Calif. The Navy agreed 
with her for her to reach the age 
of 99.

A man took his small son to the 
hospital to see the family’s new
est arrival. The boy stood in 
tront o f the large nursery window 
and peered in at the babies. No
ticing two o f the cribs were emp
ty, he exclaimed, “ Look Daddy, 
they have two more traps set!"

I had a telephone conversation 
with banker I>ee Vardy o f Tur
ley  last week and he reported 
that everything was clocking a- 
loiig OK with him. Being in the 
bunking business ut thia time of 
year, he is in the "putting and 
taking’" business. Our ine'dical

i’ oetors have an M l), after their 
names for medical doctors. I think 
bunkers should have the letters 
F. I), after their names as they 
are our financial doctors, as does 
financing need a doctor as well 
as we have financial strains that 
ran cause physical ailments and 
ws need both kinds o f doctors, 
the M.U. and the P'.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira McQueen had 
as their guests the past week Mr. 
and Mrs. (Otto) Tony *!raig of 
Lake Buchanan near Austin where 
they built tlieir new home for re
tirement from the General Tele
phone Co. They lived here a num
ber of years and were active in 
civic and religious work. They 
have three »ons who attended 
MHS here. Dr. Dick and Don 
Craig are now living in Austin; 
and the other son, Larry, is liv
ing in Arlington. Ihis family was 
an asset to our community and 
have been miosed by their friends 
here. Tony’s last work with Gen
eral Telephone Co. was in Guy- 
inon, Okla. He has now been re
tired the past two yeB.̂ s. Be
sides being a “ honey-do" mem
ber, he is digging worms for fish
ing.

In the passing away of Mrs. 
Hugh Franks o f Dalhart lout week, 
memories were brought back to 
me of about 1912 when the A. A. 
Koupp family moved to Memphis 
and operated a hardware store 
on the south side o f the square. 
This family lived in a house on 
the corner o f 12th and Montgo
mery. There were four girls in 
this family, Hale, Marie, Relma 
and Frances who married Hugh 
Franks, son o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Franks. They moved to 
Dalhart in 1929. Hu«h (who was 
s brother o f Mrs. Edwin Thomp
son) passed sway several years 
ago. There was one son, Frank, 
in the Koupp family who owned 
the first Harley Davidaon motor 
eyrie in .Meinphia. The people of 
Memphis thought he would kill 
himself aputtering around on this 
motorcycle. The only members of 
thia family living is the one 
uaughter, Marie.

A few days ago I read from an 
interview o f Tom Landry when 
other fields o f life would have 
l>een better for him, he m idc this 
statement, "I don’t look back on 
what I have done.”  He was say
ing, ’ ’ I know this sounds foolish 
to many people and perhaps ridi- 
ous to non-Christians, but I be
lieve it was God’s will that I be 
what I am —  a coach. I put my 
life in God's hands and believe 
this is what he wanted me to he. 
With thia in mind, I have no 
hang-ups at all about what I 

might have done or been. I think 
o f my life as now and in the fu
ture. I am sometimes aware of 
what might have been, but I don’t 
worry about it.’ ’

The humming bird gave me a
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report a few days ago that Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Dale, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. .Tones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gayle Greene would be scan
ning the skies watching for the 
big bird to see what he would 
bring them for a grandchild.

I noticed that we have lost a 
member in the “ lloney-Do" Club.
I guess his wife. Fern, found too 
inaiiy o f the "Honey-Do" jobs 
that he could not handle, so he 
retired and entered the banking 
buiineas. John Kehr is now a doc
tor o f finances.

Another quote from Tom Lan
dry was outstanding to me, "Vou 
look for perfection, you will be 
diaapiiointed. I accept the limits 
o f people much better. I think it 
goes back to Christianity in my 
life. Everthing is so much more 
enjoyable as your faith streng
thens." After 16 years with the 
Cowboys, he has no retirement 
plans.

I remember in reading Art 
Liiikletter’a questions to kids book 
he asked a 6-year-old girl what 
the biggest problem in life she 
had found; and she replied, 
"jumping the rope with a loose 
pair o f panties." I know now what 
this little girl was talking about, 
w'hen this 80 year old was in his 
wsiker, his pajama paiita fell 
down around his ankles.

In the passing away o f Doro
thy Gowan, it brought back me
mories to me as I had known the 
family over a half century. Doro
thy’s father, Charlie, was born 
in Jackson, Tenn., in 1882. He 
was a traveler'at an early age. 
At the age o f  7, he traveled by 
train by himself from Tenn. to 
Wise County. He moved to Hall 
County and lived with the S. O. 
Greene family until he married 
Ola McElreath, daughter o f  the 
late Mr. and Mrs R. T. Mc
Elreath, pioneers o f Hall County. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Greene were 
attendants at Chas. and Ola’s 
wedding. They hsd three daugh- 
lera, Margaret Whitney, now of 
Waco where she works for Baylor 
University. She has one son and 
three gramichildren. Margaret 
graduated from MHS in 1930 and 
left Memphis in 1939. The other

(laughter, now living is Louise 
Fisher o f Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Louise graduated from MHS in 
1940. She left .Memphis in 194o 
and married Elmer Fisher, son 
o f the late .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Fisher who named him for his un
cle Elmer who sacrificed his life 
in World War 1. Louise and F21- 
niei operated a grocery market 
for IH years in I'ampa. They are 
now living in Oklahoma City 
where they have been operating 
a f o o d  s t o r e  on East 87th 
Street for the past nine years. 
There was one son in this fam
ily, C. R. who graduated from 
MHS in 1937. He married a girl 
from the state o f Waahington 
and they were living in Walla, 
Walla, Washington, where he 
passed away in 1970. They had 
6 children and only one at home 
now as the others are working 
and going to college. I.s>uise gave 
me the above information. She 
and Margaret were going through 
a sad experience after the pass
ing away o f Dorothy. The many 
thoughts you have over the years 
o f living and thinking of the 
many happy days spent together 
in this house, where it took a 
heap o f living that made it a 
home. The families represented 
in this group were believers in 
the scripture from Paul, "Tliat if 
you eat, you must work." My 
observation in the past GO or 70 
years is that the happiest people 
I knew were the ones that had 
work to do, and the most unhappy 
lieople I have known were those 
who had nothing to do.

Treason is the only crime de
fined in the Constitution o f the 
United States.

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

_____Contact Lenses____ _
Closed Saturdays

415-A  Main Phone 259-2216
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520 North IBth St. 
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REOOŷ  
REFRIGERÀIOR 
SAVINGS TIPS

☆

☆

☆

☆

Don't open refrigerator door wnneceesarity. 
Plan your trips to the refrigerator while cook
ing. Make sure the children maintain a 
cloeed-door policy.

Buy the size that fits your needs. An over
large refrigerator or freezer wastee apace as 
well as electricity.

Clean external coils, fins and motor oftan 
and keep them free from duet

Defrost your refrigerator and freezer before 
Ice deposit exceeds 1/4 Inch. Excess Ice 
causes your refrigerator to work harder.
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Greeks Dress Up Chopped 
Meat in Grape Leaves

8taff«4 ■ragartec Imtm cm  U  wrrcg with «rwtj Wca4 and 
katUr. as« (alawad ky eeprwe aaffaa aat Mttaza.

Tba Oraaka and Mlddla WuUram  roll choppad or ground 
maat into grapa laarat along With rlea and darour tham hot arlth 
lemon MUiea or ooUL And lataly ao do many other people who are 
Into trymg atbalo (ooda

Thaaa Dolma or Dohnadakia are t  deUghtful way to praarnt 
ground amat

Larga, Sat grapa laaroa can be bought eannad or >rrad at 
Oraak markaU or gounaat rimpa A X pound Jar makea about 40 
Dolma. Be aura ka aoak laavaa wan In hot water for 30 minutaa 
to ramoaa aalty brteo they are packed in. Servo hot Dolma with 
avgolamono mneo and add onaa with yoghurt.

Anar dlnnar a miner at golden Metaxa S-Star preildaa a ael< 
low Oni«»« TXiU tamoua brandy baaad-Uquour made from gn^Na 
grown' on tha aunny alopaa around Athana ia eurremly balng 
mUad into fun eoektalla. but moat aapaelally It haa no peer aa aa 
and to a good dlnnar, mUfad, roUad on tho tonguo and drunk all 
on Ma own. For tha hoUdaya kfetaza T-8tar or tha Oranda Fino 
in a atunnlng oaramle Sadc make Impreeatva glfta to oonnoiaaeura 
of brandy.

Staffed Orapavtac laavaa
Combine IK the. ground OMat, S large chopped oniona. 1 cup 

raw rtoa. aalt, peppar. and t tapa. dried mint eniahed. Mix wall 
and place heaping tblap. in canter of a drained leaf from 1 pound 
Jar. Fold odgee over and roll toward adga of leaf. Cover bottom 
of largo graaaad caawrola with layer of leavea. Arrange rolled 
laavea In layera, add enough beef bouillon to cover roUa, dot with 
butter. Cover roUa with heavy plate or pan to keep them from 
opening when rleo puSa. cover caaaeroia, steam over low beat 1 
hour, kfakas I to ■ aervlnga. Serve hot with asuca, or cold with 
lemon and yoghurt.

What Causes 
Poor Health?
Your emotiona, attitudes and 

behavior may be amorg the ma ! 
jor determinanta of your health 
aeeording to an iurreasiag rum* 
her of auperta from a variety of 
dieciplifw«i. The premiM that 
'Asm/lc-a'a major health prob- 
lema, namely heart diaoave, car
ter, stroke, suicide, arcidi'nts, and 
homicide are primanly caused 
by environmental factor* and in
dividual behavior sod, therefore, 
t annot be solved solely by medi
cal health servtrca, ahio has been 
endorsed by tha U. S. l>apart- | 
inent of Health. Education, and ! 
Welfare. |

Recently, the Amencan Piycho 
logical Aaao< iation’s Task Korea 
on Health Reeaarch imued a re
port on the current status o f— 
and the dire need for —  reaearch 
and consumer education on health 
related behaviora. The report 
terms health "one of the moat 
crucial problema facing our na
tion," hot notea that our met- 
hoda of "providing and financ
ing health services are nearly ex- 
hauated.”  The health-delivery 
syatem haa not kept pace with the 
evolution over the yean in fund- 
annental preventive concepts re
lating to health and illneas.

The Task Force report re
views the research on the relatiun- 
ihips between aocial-clasa poverty 
and illneae, hostility and hyper
tension, different perghnality 
types snd coronaries, snd stress 
or depression and disease. Inter- 
eat in the relationship between 
behavior and cancer is dramati
cally increasing. A number of 
payrhologiats have diacoverad a 
“ < onsiatent deacription o f the can
cer patient aa a rigid, authori
tarian, inner-dirccted and reli
gious person, with ample conflict 
around lexiul and hostile im
pulses, using excessive repression 
of affect, and with poor emotion
al outlet." There are also data 
that “ cancer patients with fast- 
developing diseases sre more de
fensive snd over - controlled than 
patients with slowly developing

tion snd pain.”
The new enn>hasia on improv

ing health behavior requires 
greater individual responsibility 
for one's own health status and 
a reduced dependency on the 
health - care system. Canadian 
Minister o f Health and Welfare 
Marc Luilonde described this fo
cus on individual behavior ac a 
"cultural revolution," which will 
necessitate change in our eating, 
driving, drinking, smoking, and 
exercise hahita, and in our urban 
and Job environments. "Health 
behavior'’ is s phase Americana 
will be hearing frequently in the 
future.

Tire traction will do just so 
much to atop you safely in traf
fic. Traffic aafety experts recom
mend maintaining one car length 
between vehicles for each 10 miles 
o f speed. In other words, at 60 
miles an hour, stay five car 
lengths back.

Moat aervice atationa will still 
check your tires, but you may 
have to ask these busy days, sug
gests the Tire Industry Safety 
Cconcil. A friendly but firm re- 
miader in the station now saves 
on tire life later.

dia
Members of the Task Force 

found that “ the amount and im
pact o f research on the relation- 
ahipa between psychological fac
tors and phyairal health are ane
mic," and indicated their inten
tion to stimulate more interest 
in research on health behavior 
within the peychologiral commun
ity. The report concluded that 
‘ ‘there is probably no specialty 
field within psychology which 
cannot contribute te the dieeovery 
of behavioral variables crucial to 
a full understanding o f saacepti- 
bility to physical .lllnaMk adap
tation to such illnaes, and prophy- 
lactically motivated behaviors. 
Tha areas open io psychological 
invastigatiAn rang-; from health- 
eara practices and health-cara de- 
livary systems te the isaame- 
ment o f aente and ebronic illness 
and te the psyrhology of medica-

Largest of the Egyptian pyra
mids haa an estim ati weight of 
5 million tons.
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Electrical Repairs 
You Can Do

Blue Bonnet Club

COLLEGE STATION —  Even 
though making electreal repairs 
sounds complicated, there aiw 
iome simple ones that homemak
ers can do themselvea, ac»rding 
to Mrs. Patricia Seaman, housing 
snd home furnishings »pecial'.at.

She is with the Texas .Agricult
ural Extension Service. The Tex
as A4M University System.

Before making any electrical 
repairs, be sure to turn off the 
electrical power sou^e to the 
point at which repair* will be 
made, she warns.

Bei *w, she outlines steps for re
placing a wall switch, appliance 
plugs and a wall outlet

How To RopUco A Wall Switch
First, be sure to turn o ff the 

electricity.
To do this, remove the fuse 

— or flip the fuse box switch — 
to turn o ff the electricity st the 
wall awitch that will be replaced.

liien you’re ready to replace 
the wall switch.

Unscrew and remove the face 
plate. Tape screws to face plate 
to prevent loss or misplacement 
of screws.

Then unscrew the top and a t 
torn screws and pull the awitch 
“ body”  out of the juction box.

Loosen the terminal scresri on 
the backside of the switch body;— 
to free the avritch body from ita 
circuit wires

That removes the old switch 
body completely. Now you re 
ready to inaUll the new twitch 
body.

Simply reverse the steps you ve 
just comfileted.

Be sure —  when you attach the 
circuit wires to the new switch 
b*idy —  that you fit the loops 
on the end of the wire to the ter 
mir.al screw* so the curves (o f the 
loops) run Clockwise.

When you complete the iratal- 
lation procedure, restore electri
city to the wall switch.
How To Roplaco ApplioBco Pluis

First unplug the cord from the 
wall outlet and from the appli
ance.

Te replace a plug on the “ wall 
outlet" end of the cord (the end 
that plugs into the wall outlet), 
follow these steps;

Cut o ff the old plug, plus one 
inch o f cord.

Split the insulation along the 
cord length J for about two inch
es.

Strip the insulation from one- 
half inch o f each wire tip, then 
scrape the wire until it is bright 
(without nicking it).

Insert the two wires into tho 
new plug and on through to the 
prenged aide.

Tighten knot down to base of 
prongs.

From a loop on each wire top 
ao that it curls clockwise around 
ita terminal acrow.

Tighten terminal screws to hold 
wire# securely.

Now you’ve replaced that plug.
To replace a plug on the “ ap

pliance" end o f the cord )the end 
that plugs into the appliance), 
follow these steps:

Cut o ff  the old plug, plus one 
inch o f cord.

Split the cord insulation about 
tw* inches along the cord length.

Separate the lialves o f the new 
plug (unscrew the screws) and 
remove the contact clamps.

Strip one-)talf inch of insula
tion from the two wire tips of the 
cord —  far enough down to make 
loops fit clockwise around the

Enjoys Birthday 
Luncheon Friday
The Blue Bonnet Club met for 

their annual birthday luncheon 
on Jsn. 1« St the home of the 
president, U isie Salmon. Mem
bers gathered around the large 
dining table and foursome tabl« 
which wer« beautifully decorated. 
The centerpiece for the dining 
Uble was the birthday cake which 
latried out the club’s colors of 
blue snd white. Members enjoyed 
the bountiful meal.

.A businem session wsa con
ducted Ufi the afternoon. Th« 
leading o f minutes waa omitted 
becaiisa the secretary waa out of 
town.

The election of officers was 
conducted with new officers be
ing: president, Christine Hays; 
vice president, Amanda Simpson; 
secretary and reporter, Ofie 
Scott; treasurer, Sally Reeves. 
The by-lasrs and conatitution wer« 
lead by Chriatine Hays. The re
signation of Winnie Brewer for 
membership in the club was ac
cepted and a rote of thanks waa 
extended to her for the favors 
presented to the club. Also, a 
card wsa sent to Tommy Brewer.

Members selecUd the meeting 
date they wished for th« coming 
year. Two new members were 
welcomed into the club. Alms 
Hemphill and EsUlle Barber.

Members enjoying the day were 
Winnie Johnson, Mary L*n«ir, 
Hucie Lindsey, Addie Patton, 
Clara PriUhett, Sally Reevea 
Osie Scott, Iva Smith, fhirstine' 
Haya Margaret Lundachen, Ama
nda Simpson, Alma Hemphill, Es
telle Barber and the hostess, Lea- 
sie Salmon.

terminal acrews.
Secure the contacts by tighten

ing the terminal screws.
Screw or clasp the halves of 

the plug together.
Now you've replaced this plug.

How T« Roplaco A WaU OutUl
Remensber, do not attempt any 

repairs until electricity to the 
outlet is off.

To shut o ff  the electricity to 
the outlet, remove the fuse— or 
flip the switch at the circuit box.

Next, unarew and remove the 
outlet face plate. Tape screws 
to face plate to prevent loa# 
or misplacement.

Then unscrew the mounting 
screwrs at the top and bottom (or 
on either side) o f the outlet unit 
— and pull it out of the junction 
box.

Loosen the screws to fee all the 
wires.

Remove snd discard the damag- j 
ed outlet I

Now you’re ready to install the 
new outlet.

Install the new outlet by re-1 
versing the steps you just com- 
I leted.

Be sure to attach the black 
wires to the dark terminal screws; 
attach the light wire to the sil
very terminal screws —  and if 
there ia a green wire, it ia a 
“ Rround’’ wire, and you attach it 
tt the “ ground terminal screw” 
at one end of the outlet (bottom 
or top of outlet unit).

That completes the replacement 
proceai, and you can restore elec
tricity to the wall outlet.

R I D I C U L O U S

SALB
Come See What's Left At

THE TUMBLEWEED
Ctarcndon, Texaa

320 S. KeariMF

FOR 1/2  PRICE AND liS S
Dreaaee, Panto, Tope, BLouoes, Abel Knit 

Shirto, Cut &  Sewn Shirts by Tom 
Sawyer and El Dorado.

A  table of socks . many more items

A ll merchandise included for infants, 
boys and girls.

A LL BRAND NAM ES

Baing in oootrol of your money means 
m oa tlun living frotnpaycfaack to 
paycback. It meana aalting away 
■omething for the futura, toa  

Hiat’s what’s beautiful about tha
Payroll Savings Plan. 

Whaa you sign____iyousignuplorPa3rroU
.Savingi whara you «rork, an amount 
vou ipadly i> *ut"<aatically sai aaide 
(ron aach paychack and uaed to buy 
US.SavingsBonda.

Whik you use your tAka-bona pay 
for tatay's erpenaaa, rouYs itili able 
to build a Mibirtantial naat egg far
toasorrow.

Payroll Savings. It's a baautiful tray 
to imks surs your futtire'a going to be 
in ths black.
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The Cyclone Car Wash Is Now Open For B usiness A 

Are Having Our Grand Opening From . • •

10 a. m. Te 4 p. m. 
Satniday, Jannaiy 24

Free Refreshments And Free 
Use Of The Facilities During Our 

Grand Opening Hours.

p l e a s e  d r o p  b y

C y c lo n e  C a r  Vii
U. S. Hwy. 287
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-U reetor Clint Eastweed Dares 
CUnb For “The Eiger Sanction”

KMkwood Ad more than 
(in and diract Nnivcrsal’a 

mir«r Sanction,”  whirh 
at tha Movie Honxc on 

ha alao rhikcd hia own 
ibinr tha ah*ar north face 
awaaoma Klfcr for the fi- 

|anaa o f  tha Malpaao County 
which waa adapted from 
el by Travnnia.

"Tha Eigar Sanction,”  which 
Oewiga Kennedy and 

McGaa, P "'''
an urbana, •pigrammatic 

»thlaaa art prafaasor - moun- 
[Umbar who ia a former at- 

far a. aaerat II. S. Govern- 
Lurad out o f retire- 
naad for money to 

art maatarpiecea for hia 
and by the

r o t  an ai|rihit who waa a 
fktand, Inatw ood muat 

IM  Swiaa Alp known aa the

Hospital News
FaSanta

hy Rogara, Clinton F. Sry* 
Ann Kannady, Clara W. 
Kacajr Faalon, Bill Hunt, 

do MunU, Jr., Maggie Mor- 
intonio Rail, Roy Crimea, 

Northcutt, Loia K. Miller, 
I Howard, Martha Pearl Sal- 
Jdaaaa (Dink) Dcnnia, Louie 
:hola, Cinra Ifae Matthowa, 
a Skagga, Gloria Ruia, Har- 
f. Prica, J. D. Evana, Jr., 
> Williama.

Dlaaabaad
lene Covay, Marion Byara, 

Nelaon, Worth Howard, 
I Potta, Ckurle» Schiabic, 

Gragory, Vaanmy Brewer, 
> Phillipa, Iva Stargel, Ben 
U, D o b o i^  Land, Shirley 
r, Ria Montgomery, Koaa 
>ina, Oladya Timmona, Ivy 
Paul McCarty, Jamer Moore, 
a Perry, Inrln Johnacy, Dana 
, Barney JBurnett, Janet 
r, Madlina Bland, Harry 
ight, Wanda Phillips, Oacar 
>x, Nelda Fairel, Suaie Kea- 
, Faya Wyatt, James Gowdy, 
Albright and baby girl, Lu- 
loovar, George Hughea, Joh- 
Bruce, Wendell Mitchell, 
Poundia, Bosaio Flowers, l.a- 
a Wolko, Sandy Lanier and 
ia Blocker.

Kiyer aa part o f a four-man team 
in O l d e r  to dia«'over and “ sanc
tion”  or kill the man who be
trayed hia dead friends.

The decision by director Kast- 
wood, producer Robert Daley and 
exeutive producers Richard D. 
Zanuck and Devid Brown to pho- 
tugra|>h “ The Kiger Sanctiori” 
against the actual backgrounds 
described in Truvanian’s best
seller took the film company 
to Switzerland, Zion National 
Park, Monument Valley and Cal
ifornia’s Big ,Sur area.

Friends, Relatives 
Here To Attend 
Dorothy Gowan Rites

Out-of-town friends and rela
tives here fot the funeral aer- 
vice o f Mlaa Dorothy Gow’an Fri
day, Jan. 13, were Don McRIreath 
o f Lobbock; Wayland McEIreath, 
Jimmie and Richard o f  Borger; 
Mrs. Jackie Slappy o f Vernon; 
Mrs. C. R. Gowan, Walla Walla, 
Waahington; Mrs. Bob Echob of 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. John Capp, 
Lakeview; Mr. and Mra. Leonard 
Taylor, Hammon, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Evans, Hollis, Okla.; 
Doyle Evana o f  Panhandle; Mr. 
and Mra. A. N. Jones, Vinson, 
Okla.; Magrette Francb o f  Vin
son, Okla.; Margaret Whitney of 
W aco; and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Fiaher o f Spencer, Okla.

CSSDLE R O Ll CALL

Mr, and Mrs. Steve R. Rogers, 
Jr. o f Clarendon are the parents 
o f a son born .Ian. 20. Weighing 
7 pounds, 1 3 ounces,  he has 
I'een named John Steven.

CARD OF THANKS 
The people o f  Memphb have 

been especially kind to Dorothy 
all o f  her life —  and it gave her 
courage to carry on no matter 
bow rough the road. We sincerely 
appreciate every act o f kindness 
through the years —  and at the 
time o f  her death. May God guide 
and bless you always.

Margaret Gowan Whitney 
Ijouiae Gowan Fisher 
.Mrs. C. R. Gowan and children 
The McElrcath Families

Mr. and ISrs. Cecil Ginn of 
Dimmitt are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Moore and Btra. Evelyn 
iMcWhorter,

Stella Phillips and Evelyn Mc
Whorter were Amarillo viaitors 
Monday afternoon.

TO  M ARRY— Mr. and Mra. 
Jamea Beck of Memphis an
nounce the forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, Mary, 
to Kenneth Holt, Jr. of Phoe
nix. Ariz., son of Mrs. Mary 
L. Holt and the late Kenneth 
Holt, Sr. The wedding will be 
January 26 in Arizona. Mrs. 
Beck will fly to Arizona on 
Friday.

Ophelia Club 
Sets Volleyball 
Tourny in Feb.

The Rstelline Ophelia Club will 
be sponaoring an adult vollyball 
tournament at the school gympa- 
sium on March 11. 12 and IS, it 
was announced this week.

Trophies will he awarded for 
first, second and consolation in 
both women’s and men’s divisions. 
The entry fee for each team will 
be $16.00 and the entry deadline 
will be Feb. 27, 1976.

There will be a limited num
ber o f teams on a first come, 
first serve basis For more in
formation and to enter, contact 
Sarah Long, phone S8K-36S1; 
Donna Lont, H8K-2171 or Linda 
Huddleson. 259-2739.

Games will start at 6 p.m. each 
evening and admiaaion will be 
$1.00 for adults and 50 cents for 
children. There will be concession 
stands.

IRS Release 
Clarifies $30 
Tax Credit Issue

Dallas, Texas —  Officials o f 
the Internal Revenue Service’s 
Dallua District office say that, 
BO far in the 1976 filing season, 
the most common errors showing 
up on tax returns arc those caus
ed by a misunderstanding o f the 
$30 tax credit for each personal 
exemption.

“ Apparently, many taxpayers 
arc confusing the $30 tax credit 
with the $750 personal exent|>- 
tion deduction,”  A. W'. McCan- 
less, district director o f ths IRS 
for North Texas, said today. 
“ They wind up thinking each per
sonal exemption is worth one de
duction o f  $780.”

The two sre not related, how
ever. Mr. McCanleaa said that 
taxpayers should compute their 
tax liability in the normal manner 
before dealing with the $30 tax 
credit When the normal tax b  
computed, the taxpayer is then 
entitled to subtract $30 from the 
total tax liability for each per
sonal exemption claimed on the 
return. For example, a married 
couple with two children would 
tb im  four peroonal exemptions 
on a Joint return and come up 
with a certain amount o f  tax due. 
They would then subatract $120, 
or $30 for each exemption, from 
the tax due.

“ A deduction, such as the ;wr- 
Bonal exemption, is a reduction 
o f the income on which tax is fig
ured,”  the tax official said. “ A 
tax credit, on the other hand, it 
a dollar for dollar reduction o f 
the actual amount o f tax due.”

He abo pointed out that, while 
extra exemptions are allowed for 
blind taxpayers and those over 
65, these people do not receive 
exZra tax credits.

Animal AG 
Confab Slated

COLLEGE .STATION —  The 
1976 Texas Animal Agriculture 
Conference will be held April 
H-10 at the J. Karl Rudder Con- 
ferenee Center on the Texas A&M 
University campus.

Main feature o f the coiiler- 
cnce will be five production short 
courses - Beef cattle, dairy, horse, 
swine, and pastures and forage. 
Exhibits and a trade show will 
abo be featured, points out L. A. 
.Maddox, beef cattle specialist for 
the Texas Agiicultural Extension 
Service.

The opening general session 
will deal with ’ ’Environiiiental 
Management and the Private 
Landowner”  and will examine 
aome o f the many ways in which 
federal and state regulatory or
ganisations are becoming involved 
III decioiun • making on private 
landa and iiicreaoing costa o f agri
culture production. Despite some 
remarkable achievements in pol
lution abatement, general agri
culture b  increasingly viewed as 
the nation’s largest unregulated 
source o f water pollutants, notes 
Maddox.

Future directions toward in
creased federal regulation o f agri
cultural pollution will be discuss
ed by Nathan Chandler, (J. S., En
vironmental Protection Agency, 
who b  special consultant on agri
cultural affairs to El'A .Vdminia- 
Uator Ruaaeli E. Train.

Hugh Yantia, executive director 
o f the Texas Water guality 
Board, will cxpbin current ef- 
fo rb  by hb agency to assess the 
water quality impact ul every 
acre agricultural land in the sUte 
and to pbn  future regubtory 
programs fur Texas agriculture.

Recent restrictions on private 
use to stream channeU and flood 
pbins along public waters will 
be discussed by Brig. Gen. Ken 
neth McIntyre, deputy director 
o f Civil Works, Department of 
the Army.

A representative o f the Texas 
land commiaaioner’s office has 
been invited to discuw the deep
ening conflict over rights of the 
public to diebte land manage
ment to private landowners who 
own 97 per cent o f the land in 
Texaa.

Abu speaking at the general 
seasion will be Dr. Athebtan Spill-

Memphis Democrat— Tburs., January 22, 1976 Page S
liaus, a nationally known speak
er with the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration, 
L. S. Department o f Commerce. 
He will give new insights con
cerning the need for gov'irnnient 
to strike a fair and essential bal
ance between satisfuctiun of pub
lic demands and preservation of 
personal freedoms.

Regarding the particular short 
courses, the Beef Short Course 
will focus on the future o f the 
beef industry and certain changes 
brought on by government regula
tory agencies.

'The Dairy Short Course will 
center on nutrition, forage hand- 
liiig and storage, herd health, and 
cooperative marketing and pric
ing.

Main features o f the Swine 
Short Course are a Sow-Pig Clinic 
and a Boar Clinic, v/ith diacus- 
aiona pointing to maximum per
formance and profitability.

Horsemen will hear diacusaiona 
on nutritional requirements o f 
different classes of horses along 
with talks on reproduction and 
breeding problems during the 
Horse Short Course. A apecbl 
horsemanship clinic will be held 
on April 10.

Qualifications 
Given For Free 
School Meals

The Kstelline School serves nu
tritious meals every tohool day, 
Weldon M. Bates, superintendent, 
said this week.

Students may buy lunch from 
40 cents for grades 1 through 
6 and for 50 cents for grades 7 
through 12. ’They may purchase 
milk for 6 cents.

Children from families whose 
income is at Dr below levels shown 
on the scale below are eligible for 
free or redm-ted - price meab, 
Supt. Bates said.

Familjr Annual Income

Travis Baptist 
Women Hear Study 
O f Romans Tuesday
The Baptist Women of Travb 

Baptbt Church met Tuesday. Jan. 
20, at 9:30 a.m. at the church for 
Bible study.

Mrs. Lynn B. Jones presided 
at the meeting. The sick were 
mentioned and remembered in 
prayer led by Mrs. A. L. Ro
gers. .Mrs. J 1. Herndon read 
the prayer calendar and Mrs. T. 
C. Stevens led in prayer remem
bering the missionaries who had 
birthdays on that day.

Mrs. L. G. Rascu taught the Bi
ble study, ” 1 Want to Go to 
Rome”  taken from Romans. She 
discussed, “ If You Could G o;’ ’ 
"Obligated to A ll;”  “ All Are Sin- 
ful’ ’ and “ All Are Justified A- 
like.”

Mrs. Jones led in the closing 
I rayer.

Attending were Mmea. Lynn B. 
Jones. A. LI Rogers, T. C. Ste
vens, J. I. Herndon, L. G. Ras- 
co. Myrtle Dunn, J. W. Chappell 
and C. H. Ibvidson.

The school children of parents 
or guardians who become unem
ployed are eligible for free or re- 
duced - price meab and free milk 
during the period o f unemploy
ment, provided that the loaa o f in
come causes the family income 
during the i>eriod o f unemploy
ment to be at or below the leveb 
when on the sale.

To apply at any time during 
the year for free meab and free 
milk or reduced-priced meab for 
your children you can pick np 
an application at the achool.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fielda have 
letumed home after spending a 
week in St. Charles, Mo., vbibng 
with daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Sparboe and Juli 
and Jennifer. While there, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fields stayed with their 
grandchildren while Mr. and Mra. 
Sparboe enjoyed a vacation in 
Jamica.

Canvas Shoes 
or Track Shoes CURITY

’ E R  S A V I N G S
RIC HEATER

«

$1.00 Off Reg. Price
Daytim e

3 0 ’ s

eue
Dispostile Dî jers

YOUR CHOICE 
Why pry $2.497

T H E R M A L
B L A N K E T

-&LAD10LA

■ T l o t t i

A ll Electric 
Blankets 

$3 O ff Reg. Price

5 Lb$.

SOUEUE OUT

SPONGE MOPS
fe i  rieosfr.j wdripo 
8*4. 1 77» ^ 4SAVI 40 Lightei

$•

Food King

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

9 9 c
Food King

Peaches
Size

3 9 c

1  T c .  W a m i l r

W IN T U K

Yarn
4 O z. Skeins In All The 

Latest Fashionable 
Colors. Reg. $1.39

88c
Food King 3^ Can

TUNA
81-00

F>r«vert« ruet- 
covroeson. Slope 
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Orird’e 
Bathroom 
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4 0-6,260 6,260-9,770 f
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6 0-8,110 8,110-12,650 r
«
4 0-8,950 8,950-13,970
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9 0-10,550 10,569-16,460 M TO-
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11 0-12,060 12,060-18,820 Sat-
12 0-12,810 12.819-12,000
Each Additional egioB
Family $750 $1,180 . Cy-
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‘Sideliqhfs

Havo you ever thought of 
what happena to your trash 
after the diapo^ track picks 
it up? One thing is sure —it 
doesn't just go away.

^'hat can be done with 
mounting pitas of trash? In sub- 
urban DuPags County. Illinois, 
people will be skiing on them!

In the coaaty*s 1,400-acrs 
Creese Valley Forest Pre
serve, two “mini-inotintaios’’ are 
currently under coostroctioo 
through the sae of enviioo- 
mectally engineered sanitary 
Undfni-a technique by which 
solid waste is compacted and 
covered over each day with s 
layer of earth.

The Creese Valtay project k 
being undcTtakan by Wasu 
Managemest, Inc., a natioBal 
company headquartered in Oak 
Brook. lUisoiB, under contract 
to the county. In additioo to 
two ski hilla to riae 250 feet 
above the surrounding area, the 
190-acre recieatiooal paik will

alao feature toboggan and sled 
runs for winter recreation, hik
ing and equestrian trails, pic
nic and camping areas, and 
a 55-acre take for boating. 
Mocked with fish for summer 
fun.

Already winner of three rut- 
tional awards, construction of 
the project began last October, 
with the first of the ski hills to 
be completed and ready for use 
In five to eight yoars. And, at 
the same time, tte landfill will 
help to meet the waste dis- 
poi^ needs of the faM-growing 
county for the next fifteen 
years.

The Cieene Valley project k 
providi^ DuPaga County with 
a practical sdutioo to its waste 
disposal and recreational prob- 

I lemt. and-through the innova- 
I tiveness of a far-sighted cotsnty 

goienuuent and conscientious 
pnv-ste industry — both will be 
accompltshed. at' no ooM to 
county taxpayers.

AND

/y S i / /S o y i l -
t f X A S  r t I S S  A S S O C I A I I O N

New Service 
Offered By 
Amarillo Library
A new look for 1970 has been 

given to a nopular area library 
aervioa. Inter-library Loan, by the 
Texas State Library.

Attempting to speed up the ser
vice with a goal of providing ac- 
t'«s* for all eitiaens to materiak 
and information in all Texas pub- 
hc libraneei. State Uhrvry has 
streamlined procedures and added 
person neL

Public fibraries in<the Panhan
dle can now call collect to the 
Amarillo library with any request 
they are unable to fill M the 
Anurillo library is also unahl« to 
fill lU the request la farwarded 
via teletype to other libraries in | 
O'* Texas network. Prom any- i 
where in the Panhandle a book 
may be borrowed from such bh- 
laries as Fort Worth. Dallas or, 
Corpus CKristi. as well as from 
cooperaUng universcy bhranes i 
sush as Baylor or SMI'. '

In charge of Interlibrary Loan ' 
here ULLi is Mrs Helen Devitt, 
professional bbranan. Her asaut- 
anl is Tern Jolly Tlieae two fuIL 
bate employees replace part-Urn* 
work with ILL in the local R e-,

ference IVcpartment and are paid 
through the State Library.

Coet o f this service to the in
dividual is nothing, except in 
rases where the user's local lib
rary ohsrges postage one way. 
"The key to ILL is; ask your 
local librarian T’ says Mrs. De
vitt "For any informabon or 
materials, the ILL office is 
resdy snd eager to make every 
effort to fill each request Your 
local librarian will be glad to 
rail the .Amarillo ILL with your 
request and we will take it 
from there.”

Lt>cal Artiste 
Take Lessons 
I'nder Ben Konis

Three local artists were in Am
arillo from Monday through Fri
day of last wrok to take art lee- 
sons ander Ben Konis, well-known 
srtist

Mrs. H. R. Stevenson and Mr*. 
J. B. Scott took lessons in land
scape while Mrs. David Hudgins 
took portrait pninbng.

Mr, and Mr*. Holmes Posey 
went to .Amarillo last Thursday ' 
to visit Ix'yd W’idener of Lock- ! grants due to Gov
ney, who is a patient at High 
Plains Hoenital. The Widener 
were formerly Memphu residents

Al'STIN —  School superintend
ents tnd board presidents nnd 
have been invite«! to a »tstewide 
hearing here. January on
Atty. Gen. John Hill’s recent 
opinion outlawing many student 
fees.

The State Boanl of Education 
ba* upheld Texas Education Com- 
misshmer M L. Brockette's or- 
der for local diatricU to atop col- 
lection o f the fees immediately.

Brockette on October 10 in
structed districts to abide by 
Hill's October 1 opinion. The Hill 
ruling applied to such fees M 
those charged for workbooks, dri
ver education and uniform rental 
for band members.

If it stands, the opinion will 
require local districts to dig up 
122 million more this school year 
to replace the lost fees, accord
ing to a Texas Education Agency
‘ tudy. ,

State Board o f Educabor Chair
man Joe Kelly Butler named a 
special committee headed by E. 
R- Gregg of Jacksonville to study 
the issne.

Butier said he hopes the panel 
will have an interim report in 
time for the board t February 
14 meebng.

AllewabI* Set
Texas Railroad Commwwon 

set the February oil allowable—  
for the 47th straight month— at 
100 per cent There was one ex- 
ceptior. —  the Esst Texas field, 
held to 86 per cent

Meanwhile, oilmem expressed 
concern the federal government 
may take over the oil industry. 
They said they will outline views 
on proposed Federal Energy Ad
ministration rules at a meebng 
of the Commission next month.

February nominabons by l>yy- 
er* totalled more than S.9 million 
barrels a day, 18,123 down from 
Januaiy.

Ecowemy Studied
■A new Joint .Advisory Commit

tee on Government Dperabons 
will study governmental reorgan- 
ixabon and try to come up with 
ideas to current cresben o f new 
agencies.

One proposal is to require ihst 
all tagislabon proposing new a- 
gencies be accompanied with an 
authoritabve note spelling out the 
funrbon and program to be per
formed.

Committee spokesmen slso 
commented on lack o f state con
trol over soaring higher educa- 
bon CTpcnditures

Catksck Ordered
Texas Youth Council will re

duce it# community smirtance 
Dolph Bris-

PUns were scratched for a third 
“ halfway hi'use" to servo young
sters returning from youth le 
form institutions to local com
munities.

Count Speak
Texas Supreme Court held that 

f 2.5 million worth of impi>rted 
•terns in a warehouse st h arm
or* Branch are exempt from lo
cal proi>erty taxes, but it ma>- 
hsve to reconsider. The U. 8. 
Supreme Court, switching a 100- 
yesr-old position, said slate and 
local governments can tax im
ported merchandise.

In other recent opinions, the 
high court concluiled:

A couple hurt in a motorcycle 
wreck is enbtled to $106,683 
from the City o f Denton due to 
s faulty traffic signal

.A Kroger Company appeal 
from a case where a teen-aged 
grocery checker was imprisoned 
on a theft charge should be dis
missed.

A trial court decision to throw 
out an insurance company’s $9,- 
000 suit against a Dallas law 
firm (alleging a legal mistake) 
IS proper.

AG Opiaiou»
Attorney General Hill found 

the Coordinating Board Texas 
College and University System 
cannot turn down campus con- 
struebon project* on the basis 
of cost per square foot.

In other recent opinions. Hill 
decided;

There is no minimum World 
War II length of service require
ments to qualify for a college 
twbon exempbon.

Presentation o f a driver’s lic
ense in court is an absolute de
fense to a charge o f optrabng a 
motor vehicle without having a 
license in one's immediate pos
session.

Firemen's relief and rebre- 
ment funds in affected cibe.< are 
trligibta to receive an annual ap- 
l-orbonment from the state ap>- 
propriabon

Rekeaad Reported

K. B. (hicks
(io To Merchandise
Show In Dallas

' Memphis, recently •“ ' " ‘‘ f f  J '  
»emi annual merchsndi^ " f

the Statler Hilton Hotel In Dal
las. Texas

The Chick* were part o f a 
group of over three hundred 
dealer* from an eurht state area 
who attended the meeting*, and 
viewed the new line* of 
d„e to be offered for he 197C 
spring snd summer selling sea- 
ton. White's is joining in the na
tion's Bicentennisl Celebraboii 
and several line* of merchandise 
slanted toward thia event were in
troduced. , 1

Purinip thf thoifc, th® Chick* •I* 
so received counseling conceiv
ing merchandising and advertis- 
iniT«

White's is a chain of over 700 
company owned and dealor store* 
located in eighteen states rang
ing frxim the southwest to the 
east coast.

Better Eating
FRIBISHRTT(IH\l<iii

Largest of the Egyptian pyra
mid* has an esbmated wsight of 
5 millkin tons.

Executive Director Jim Harwell 
report* a significant rebound in 
industrial development during the 
last quarter of 1974.

Short SaorU
U. S. Sen. I loyd Bentsen 

launched hi* senatorial re-eW- 
tion csmpiaign with an eight-cibe* 
tour.

Governor Briscoe ha* nsmed 
J. B. Pott* of Post to the Bra- 
xos River Aulhon^ Board o f Di
rector*. He appointed L^uis E. 
.McClish o f Amarillo to tht Tex
as Pest Control Assoc labon and 
A. D. Clark III of Tyler to be 
Smith County criminal district 
sttorney.

Don Butler, Ausbn city at
torney, will be the Texas Munici
pal League's new ubiity coun
sel

A House sub-committee will 
conduct hearings on pul Be em
ployee collecbve bargaining ef
fects,

Railioad Commission Candidate 
Walter Wendlandt switched to 
the Republican party.

A Dallas fund-raising dinner 
(Irared about $140,000 to help

The K itch en  Almona,
If yoa have leeaagsfs at your 

bouac, bara*! ■ atfty food idea 
that's sur* to 
grab  lha ir 
a t ls n iio a . 
(A id ,  U ’ l 
both tasty 
• ad  aatri- 
boitalt) Tba 
r a c t p a 
'■Pixza Sand
wich L oaT - 
comaa from 
tha Whaat

Flour Inabtola.

(1 loaO
1 loaf Italian brand 

Butter, melted
H cup canned spaghetti aaact 
H taaapoon cruihed oregano 

MoexarsUa chssas slicee 
Oookad Italiaa sauaaga, 

optional
Pepparool allcao, opciooal 
Mushroom ilieaa, optional 

Preheat ovna to )75*. Maka 
alitt in breed H-iach aparl, sUc- 
iag to—bat not toroogh-the 
bottom cmaL Neat battsr both 
aids* of brsnd slkaa. Combine 
spaghetti anam and ongaaa 

la every two lUoee of breed.

toal but
If aviiUbU

mixtura and ÍBI with a 
tike ptna sanaaga, pepparosd or 
muahroorns, at dtaired. Wrap 
loaf in alansinum foil aad boka 
in preheated ovea 15 to 20 mis- 
«tes, or aatü chases aoftasM. 
Slice through loai betwesa 
filled slits to form iadividaal 
sandwiches. Sam hot. 

e e •
What it “cahea maat?" 

Caivta meat it from yoong cat
tle, too old to ba claiaifiad m

I«*», “lub, « 3 ^
“ •* a wietT

7 p.n». J 
_ • 'Church i|Slttttrmg c,,,., wlntol 

•™«C penoa
^ l ^ n d s  (4 «f^,>gftmo«| 

20 p ou sd ii,^  o f *1 
(Thst'i Qoii EJ

l l ' t  eta add ^ fg. M
of reflui g.h

btosuve of luihd,, Jli ond dM
«bat homem*U„ g, WdMMIa 

«nors ud a m  
’f»*b asrJ»

•pokeimjn for Kit^goll lid i 
Pliancei a msjot pw* m d dM  
uaiti compact röa, ^
oas-fourih origin ___
their units ufth
BWe uun 35 nooeik m  9MÉ
^ P k iio r  m a da«
ed a cons««« ^
««me hat coots. it^dl

* * • to poma
frep a rt 

poncate bat
ter iatwide. 
m o u th e d  
pitcher. The 
hatter will 
he ready to 
pour oa the 
griddle, sad 
leftover bet
ter can be 
covered snd 
stored in the ref-p-i; 
thin the hotter with 
used agam.)

Send your litrtei • 
Worry C. Ciar*, (¡na 
htadúon Sl̂  Chicto»,

Demonstration 
Club To Meet 
on February 2

Governor Briscoe pay o ff aome 
Texaa Industnsl Commiaaion'a : old campaign debts.

The Hall County Home De
monstration Club will meet Mon
day, February 2 at 1 :03 at the 
Bronxe Room in Memphis.

The program will be on Colo- 
iiiah Foods given by the exten- 
SKMi agent, ^ l ly  Sowell

All extenaion activitiea are 
open to all people regardlem o f 
race, aex, age, or religion.

Foxhall
We Repl|

A U T O G

Busiitess:
Quality Job Printing —  Democrat

coe’s decision to hold back $2 
milhon in appropriated fund* fir  
the purpose.

The grants were expected to 
go to probatMuary programs.

Your Business Idea + Our Bank Servici

New O 
iralinoa t 
rhe cand 
n an dTi 
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nwliaai 

urthar, ] 
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Folks
First Baptist Church

Invite Yon 
Baptist Men's Day

Suaday, January 25

. . . . . . . . . . . lavnien leaching the Word of (iod

• (•■(W... . . . . . lav-men preaching the Word of God
.. . . . . . . kear our -40 voice mens choir sing

'  • w .. . . . . . . lavmen leading in w orship.........
..... hear special music by our young men

Mens Day HI! A Great Day For The Entire Fairuly!!

New business ideas are born 
every day. Some of these ideas 
are nurtured and finally flourish 
into new bustneeses The ‘ plus*' 
factor that helps a new business 
idea become a new business is 
our banking serxKe. Our know 
ledge of local conditiona. the local 
busineM climate and the general 
buainesa atmosphere ha* helped 
dozens of local business people 
avoid expensive error*.

A  bank can, of course, supply 
money for a new business, but 
our bank can do muck more. 
WVve supplied advice, counsel 
and our own expertise to many 
local businesses Me do this as 
part of our daily routine because 

vrant to kelp in the expansion 
of the local business scene. M'e 
want to kelp you create more 
jobs, more income and a better 
life for everyone in our area.

1 cupi
broa

Mliatever your banking cupi 
a new buainea* loan, or ■ p«  ̂ cupj 
al checking account. wc‘re hwi 
kelp. M'e’re in the money 
inesa, so when your busmen terr^y  
your home, needs money ' 
we’ re here to help *ol̂ « 
money problem* Mb ether M>«<miad. < 
you ever start a new ’ 
jrou'll find that we can help ĵ «ote: B 
solve your money pr ’
Coma in and let’s talk it o«]

Y O U R

H O M E T O W N  
BANK

whef'f / fitofiey netongà

fsr
N A n o m

FDK
B A N K



\^eldon-Fields Nuptial 
iSJacksboro Rifes Dec.
lUBogj^ WMsd* Ann W*ldun and 
«by *Lj. *Ur Fiekla rapaated mar- 

Satairdajf, Dec. 27, 
, *”•; 7 p.m. at the Live Oak

* 'Church in Jaekab»ro. Jim 
>n, miniater o f  Joplin Bap- 

dac«R|'/dl, officiated at the dou-

o f tha brida are Mr. 
1<0 V OaU E. Waidon o f Jack-

Read
27

ul the 
, if. and

111 ir the 
Fielda o f

brldaaao
Ul Ud h Lao
' a ,.b 
<> tUiiaia, j  and eaadlellsbtvis were 
cnukoy Mf' Weldon, brother o f the 
« *ad Ronny Bfawimur o f

" llandricka, organist,
• ““ *«pr«d musical salaatiuns.

rtfj, repeated before an
a yMrtifPi with a white

.,* * ’' *  iron arch, decorated with 
**®**»m poms eMlPrincI with 

Ivy. On each side were 
t!* *  iron candlabra holding 

to tapara 'Hlsrin« d with 
* * • V poms and English Ivy.

<ra marked with pink bows 
enary.
in marriaga by her fath- 

. irMa wore a inmial gown 
^  EMB‘ da sola featuring 
y i J H »  end dlm>ped yoke 

in Veniaa lace with seed 
tapered glaavcs were 
o f  Vaniae lace. The 

V. !■ /  that flowed into a 
^ -5 1  length train had bro- 

IpW IP with aaed ' pearls

•3“ if

?-<• kiichmx 
Ciar*. «/Id 

Ctuc^ ̂

be
iH

scattered about the skirt, with the 
chosen lace trim around the en
tire hem line. Her camelot open 
crown was formed o f scalloped 
Vtinise lace outlined in seed pearls 
und studded sequins, with an or
ganza Dior in back attached to 
an English silk illusion veil.

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade o f white poin poms and pink 
roses, with baby’s breath and pink 
streamers. Her going-away cors
age was taken from the center of 
the bouquet.

In keeping with tradition, the 
Lride carried a handkerchief be
longing to her grandmother as 
something old, her dress and veil 
was something new, something 
borrowed were her shoes belong
ing to Miss Phylis Watson, her 
maid o f honor, and something 
blue, her garter given to her by 
a friend, Mrs. Carol Canterbury. 
She also wore a six pence in her 
shoe that was placed there by her 
father.

Mias Phylis Watson o f Jacks- 
boro was maid o f honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Becky Doty o f 
Jacksboro and Miaa Ray Nell Mar
tin of Memphis, cousin o f  the 
bride.

The attendants wore floor-leng
th dresses o f pink polyester knits 
featuring short, puffed sleeves. 
The sleeves and high waist were 
trimmed with lace with burgandy 
ribbon inserts and a burgandy

Bicentennial Sampler
Bedpei from the Best Foods Kitchens

Are New Orleans’ Hkloric Treat

rvic€

New Orlaatts is famous for its many culinary delights, nnd 
iralirtas ara pcobahly the most well-known candy of the city, 
'he candy was tho creation of a French marshal’s chef, who 
n an effort to ’ satisfy the marshal’s sweet tooth, coated nt- 
nondswith sugar and named the confection after the marshal, 
>sar du Plsssis Praslina (pronounced pralin).

In the early days of this country, nows traveled slowly from 
*arte to New (Means, hut, eventually travelers returning from 
^ranoe brought berk the idea for the candy that Marshal
'raeliae's chef had developed. American cooks took it one stcfi 
irthar, preraring a confection of pecans and brown sugar, 

ising ssveral nuts in each patty.
urther.

New Orleans Pralines
1 cup firmly packed light Yt cup Karo light corn syrup

, . brown sugsr 1 tablespoon margarine
inking PUP j  teaspoon vanilla

or s p*m cup evaporated milk 1 cups coarsely broken
we're hrtr (undiluted) pecans or walnuts\

H  money U In heavy S-quarl saucepan stir together brown sugar, sugar, 
^  milk and com syrup. Cook over very low heat (aljout 1 hour),

buttneM stirring froquontlv, until temperature reaches 238*F on candy 
IhernsMastor or until Small amount of mixture dropi>ed into 

naoncy forms a soft l>all which flattens on removal
I solfe from water. Hemo. .• from heat. Add margarine and yanillii. 

I- , Beat about 1 minute or until well blended. Add nuts; stir until 
rhetner«  coated. Quiddy drop by lablespoonfuls onto waxed paper 

^ygggplaced on cookie sheets. When cool and set, remove from pa- 
pV . Makes about 24 (3-inch) pralines.

^  Note: Mixture will curdle if cooked too rapidly.
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Keeping in mind the 
feelings o f  the be

reaved faipily, we work efficiently 
to coordinate all funeral and burial 
arrangements without creating ad
ditional anxiety.

SPICER FUNERAL HOME

bow in the back. They carried 
bouquet# o f pink camatiuns with 
greenery and wore head bands 
made o f pink and white flowers.

Ronnie Keith Phillips was best 
man and groomsmen were Donny 
Spicer o f Memphis and Kddie 
Foxhall o f Austin.

The bride’s mother chese u 
white and green floor-length 
gown accented with gold acces
sories. Tho groom’s mother wore 
a peach colored gown with match
ing jacket. Both wore n corsages 
o f pink roses. The bride’s grand
mother wore a blue gown accent
ed with a pink carnation corsage.

A reception followed in the 
Jacksboro National Bank com
munity room. The registering 
table was attended by Fernina 
Martin o f Stephenville, cousin of 
the bride. The table was covered 
with a white antique lace cloth 
with a pink underlay. A cryatal 
vase held a single rose with a 
pink bow. Completing the table 
decorations were the pink plume 
pin and wedding book and a sil
ver tray holding rice bags o f pink 
aet with burgandy ribbons.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a white linen and lace cloth 
with pink satán underlay and 
pleated skirt.
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The centerpiece wbh a sdver 
candelabra with a pink and bur
gandy floral arrangement, holding 
white candles. The three-tiered 
cake was decorated in the bride’s 
chosen colors. Pink and burgandy

theflowers were draped down 
siiie o f the cake. l ink punch was 
served from a silver service with 
the wedding cuke.

The groom’s table was 'md with 
a white lace cloth with a music

biix that played “ Love Story’ ’ as 
the centerpiece. Chocolate cake 
and coffee were served.

The bride is the granddaugh
ter o f Mrs. Emma Lee Nabers 
of Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Stowe of Crawford.

Following a wedding Uip to 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Field« 
are at home in Memphis. Mrs. 
Fields is employed as a reception
ist for Clark Clinic while Mr. 
Fields is with Fields Motor Co.

Among those attending from 
Memphis, other than the ones in 
the wedding party, were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Leo Fields, .Mrs. Einnm l.ee 
Nabers, .Mr. and .Mrs. Rsymond 
Martin and Kenny, Mrs. Winnie 
Hoyd, (Juuit, Michelle and Mis- 
rhu, Mrs. Fran Spicer. .\1ko at
tending were .Mrs. Patsy Adcock, 
Brandi and Blair of Hedley, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim ^pal'boe and Julie 
and Jennifer o f St. Louis, Mu., 
.Mrs. Linda Ulsen o f Dallas, Jim 
Slay and Mrs. Terry Tuggles and 
Patty of Mineral Wells.

Rshsartsl Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Leu Fields hosted 

a rehearsal dinner for the weii- 
ding party at the Farmerr Son 
Steak House on December 26. 
The bride and bridegroom pre 
sented gifts to their attendants 
that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Candler Hawkins 
of Houston arrived here Tuesday 
to visit with Mrs. Carl Harrison 
and other relatives and friends.

Iodine - Estential 
For Good Health

COLLEGE STATION —  Iodine 
is an essential mineral, but “ a 
little bit goes a long way,’ ’ Mrs. 
Sally Coble, a foods and nutri
tion specialist, says.

“ Lock of idoine causes goiter, 
an enlargement o f the thyroid 
gland on the front and sides o f 
the neck. But recent atud'es indi
cate some people with high levels 
o f urinary iodine, reflecting a 
high iodine intake, also nave evi
dence o f goiter,'’ the specialist 
said.

Mrs. Coble is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas AA.M University Sys
tem.

“ Traditionally, iodized salt and 
seafood have been the major 
sources o f dietary iodine in the 
American diet. But today's new 
technology in food processing may 
lie making more iodine available 
in foods.

“ F'or example, milk and bread 
made witli iodate dough condi
tioners now contribute a signifi
cant amount o f iodine in the 
diet,’ ’ she explained.

R u b b e r  S t « t m p «
M od e-1 o-CJrdci

The

M e m iib i»  D e m o c r a t

Buy now for extra value! Atyourlexas Ford Dealer!

Fend D ealer
lim ited Edition

Explorer Special
ups up to 201off*

‘Based on suggestod ratail pricn of separate options 
compared to special package prices (Truck shown with 
wtwte sidewalls $40 extra and rear bumper $60 extra.)

Major diacounts on Limited Edition Explorer Pickups with 
special metallic paints, mag-type wheel covers, unique 
color-keyed Interiors and your choice of equipment such as 
power steering, automatic transmission, air conditioning. 
Quantities are limited.

New sporty 
Limited Edition 
Mustang II
with $ 137

of «atra retail value at mo extra charge

Includes: all Mustang n  standard equipment 
such as 4-speed stick shift, front diac brakes, 
rack and pinion steering, Plus two-tone lower 
body, bodyside stripe, unique seat Inserts, 
styled steel wheels, trim rings, brushed aluminum 
panel applique. Quantities are limited.

UmHed EdMon Muelang E  2-Door

Umlted Edition Mustang II 24  2

PLUS sporty aluminum 
wheels for only $97 
•ticker price on 
Limited Edition Mustang 
(regular sticker price $176)

*Based on manufacturar's suggested retail prica 
(Car shown with white sidewalls $33 extra )

Beautiful new Limited Edition 
Ford Torino

J L  Íert2ó * ¿ »

New Limited Edition 
Ford Elite

Includes: all Torino standard equipment such 
as V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, 
etc.. Plus half-vinyl roof, opera windows. Qran Torino seat 
with Concord cloth inserts, accent paint stripe, bodyside 
molding, dual racing mirrors, sport wheel covers, 
special door trim panels, selected matching cloth

and vinyl Interiors. 
Quantities are limited.

200
o f f EUt*

Inckidee: Elite standard 
equipment such as vinyl roof, 
twin opera windows, automatic trans- 
mlaaion, power steering and brakes, etc.. Plus 
unique wheel covers, special bench seat and trim, 
special door trim panels, selected matching cloth 
and vinyl Interlora. but excluding wheel lip moldings 
door carpet and deluxe steering 
wheel. Ciuantities are limited.

(Car zhown with 
whit# Udawallz 

$30 axtra )

F O R D

(Car shown with whit« aldawsllt $39 axtra)

Buy now for extra value at your Ford Dealer Limited Edition Sale.

Foxhall M otor Co.
616 Noel Street Memphis, Texas
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Douthif-Mulkey Nuptials Read 
in Pretty Candlelight Ceremony

Cyclone Mother» To 
Install Officer»
Th« Cyi lone Mother« will in«t«H 

I officer, for the coming V««- "  
7:00 p.m. Thur«tlMy, J«n. Hi 
iiight) at theirI Vi*u«l Aid* Koom o f the high
bchool. .

1 All mother, of the 8th g r a d e  
bthlete» are urged to attend alao

On January 10, 1976, at 7:00 
p in., the Firat Baptist Church*~of 
Memphis was the setting for a 
pretty candlelight ceremony unit
ing in marriage Miaa Meredith 
Ann Douthit and Michael An
thony Mulkey.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Douthit of I’ur- 
chell, Okla., and the groom ia 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo 
M. .Mulkey of Abilene.

Rev. C. H. Murphy, Jr., paa- 
tor, officiated at the double ring 
ceremony before an arched can
delabra with white cathedral tap
ers and Jade trees. The bridal 
aisles were marked with votive 
candles, with white satin bows 
and greenery.

.Mr. Jerry Montgomery of 
Memphis played pre-nuptial «elec
tions and the traditional wedding 
march. She also accompanied Miss 
Robin .Archinal of Lubbock as 
she sang “ The Wedding Song. 
Mias Archinal then played the 
guitar and sang “ A Special Gift”  
written by Be>'ky Mathis of Dal
las.

.Miss Susan Godfrey of Mem
phis was maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Mrs. David 
Richards of Houston and Miss 
Carol Ann Mcllleveene of Luf
kin.

The attendants wore identical 
smokey blue polyester knit grown* 
styled with V'-neckline with a 
tie in the back across the should
er*. The dress featured cape 
sleeves and the empire waistline 
was accented with a matching 
band of lace. They carried nose
gays o f white daisys with carna
tion* and red sweetheart rose
buds.

The candle* were lit by Ricky 
Doukit, brother of the bride.

Little Miai Stacy Douthit of 
Jeffersonville, Ind., niece o f the 
bride, was flower girl. She wore 
a gown of floral print knit to 
coodinate with the briilesmaids 
dresses and carried a white bas
ket filled with rot« petals. The 
ring bearer was Steven .Mulkey 
o f Grand Prairie, nephew of the 
groom.

Serving as beat man was Rich
ard Mulkey of Abilene, brother of 
the groom. Groomsmen were 
Jared .Moss of Abilene and Paul 
Palmer of Cisco. Ushers were Da
vid Perkin* of Akron, Ohio, Jeff 
Jamison o f Monahans, F.d Step
hens o f Abilene and Robert’ .Ma
honey o f Dallas.

Tk* Bride
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the brido wore a formal gown 
o f Candlelight polyester Sato- 
I>e*u with a Chantilly lace V- 
iieckline with snutll pearls in the 
lace. The butterfly sleeves were

MRS. MICHAEL ANTHONY M il  KEY

a lovely part of the gown and 
the A-line skirt silhouette swept 
to a long trai.o.

The bride wore an open bonnet 
cap with small pearls from which 
fell her full mantilla veil with 
scattered lace flowers. She car
ried a cresent bouquet o f white 
butterfly rosea with baby’s breath 
and miniature Ivy atop u white 
Bible.

She carried out the traditional 
custom o f “ something old, some
thing new, something borrowed 
arid something blue with a six- 
jietice in her shoe.”  The some
thing «Id was a hsndkercnief car
ried by her mother in her wed
ding, the something new, pearl 
earrings given to her by her bro
ther, Ru'ky; something borrowed 
was a coin borrowed fiom her

brother David; i,nd something 
blue was the garter; and the pen
ny in her shot" was given to her 
by her father.

Mrs. Douthit chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a beige floor- 
length dre.s.s with a multi-colored 
jacket accentiMl with a yellow cor
sage o f French carnation*. .Mrs. 
Mulkey, the groom's mother, wore 
a pastel green formal compli
ments with a yellow corrage of 
French carnations.

Immediately following the cere, 
mony a reception was held in 
bellowship Hall of the Kir.st Bap
tist Church.

The bride’s table was cover
ed with a white satin and net 
cloth. Noted on the table was 
a three-tiered white wedding cake 
accented with the bride’s colors

I o f bludl The beautiful cake tv»- 
I lured satin wedding bells on the 
; top layer, with a small founUin 
■ with oupid* on the second layer. 
' The brideaniald* bouquet* wen- 
i placed on the Ubie around the 

tilver candelabra to add to the 
i lovely table with iU silver ap 

poinUiienU.
The reception guests were 

greeted by a receiving line com- 
, posed of the bride and groom 
! and the parents of the young cou- 

ple.
Mis* Lisa Knighton and ."«r*. 

Lypdel Orcutt presided at the 
bride’s Uble. Other member* of 
the house party were Mrs. I^* 
Sima, Mrs. Jack Rose. .Mr*. >>. 
K. Scott, Mr*. Jim Smith, Mrs. 
Kenneth Dale, Mrs. R. B. Phil
lips, Mrs. Billy Ray Jones, Mrs. 
Lloyd Elliott and -Mrs. Verna Lee 
Simpson. .

Mis* Janet McNally presided 
at the register to secure signa
tures o f the guesU.

For a honeymoon trip to San 
Antonio, the bride chose for tra
vel tan slacks with a multi-color- 

I ed sweater. She wore the roses 
, from her bridal bouquet. The 
' couple will be at home in Abilene,
 ̂ 1841 Walnut, where Mrs. Mul- 
key will attend Hardin-Simmons 
University. She is a member of 
Phi-Phi Social Club. Mr .Mul
key is a graduate o f Hardin-Sim
mons with a degree in business 
administration. Ho is a member 
of Sigma DelU Sigma Social 
Club, lie is employed at the Abi
lene Youth Center.

Courlorsiai
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulkey, 

parents of the groom, ho«ted the 
rehearsal dinner at the Big O 
kestaurant on Friday evening. A 
brunch w-as held in the home of 
Mr*. C. H .Muri'hy, Jr., on Satur 
day morning, Jan. 10 at 10 a m. 
Mr*. Jack Rose assisted Mrs. 
Murphy with hostess duties.

Other pre-nuptisl courtersie* 
extended the bride included a mis
cellaneous shower in the home of 
•Mr*. Vernon Bass in Purcell, 
Okla., a pre-nuptial ahower in the 
home of Mrs. Haro hi .Smith in 
Memphis; a shower at the Abjiene 
Savings Building in Abilene and 
a kitchen gadget shower hostess 
by Carol Ann Mclileveen, Bob- 
ette Hamilton, Robin Archinal, 
Terri Dorsett, Devra Thonia* and 
Suaan Ault m Lange Hall in Abi
lene.

FidelisF|W 
Installed». T«

MR. à MRS. TOM A. ROWELL
• V w

Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Rowell Observe 
50th Anniversary With Reception
The children and grandchildren 

of .Mr. and Mrs Tom A. Rowell 
o f fUtelline hosted a reception 
in observance of their 50tk wed
ding anniversary January 3 at the 
Levelland VFW auditorium.

The former Jessie Lynn Roan 
and Tom Rowell were married in 
Memphis on January 3, 1926.
They have been engaged in farm
ing and ranching in Hall County 
since his retirement from Hum
ble Pipeline Co. (Exxon) in 1964.

Rowell worked for a number 
o f years for th* Waggoner Ranch 
before beginning work for Exxon 
in 1941. The Rowell’s have lived 
in many varied l̂uring
their 50 years, together, some of 
which include; EleeUa, Pampa. 
McCaniey, Odessa, Childres* an.l 
Ni wiin.

The Rowells reared three child-! 
ten, the oldest of which was Tom 
Lynn Rowell (killed n 1961). 
Joe Bob of Levelland and .Susan 
Howell Clements of lAilibock.

Their grandchildren are; Ste
ven Howell blationed in lau Ve 
gas. Nev., with the .\ir Force: 
Lavid Rowell stationed in Thai
land with the Air Force; Sally 
Rowell Snow of Ft. Worth; Wil
liam Hayden (Bubba) II of Level- 
land, Jerry Clements of Odessa 
and Gary Clements of Amarillo.

Their great-grandchildren are 
Kuasianna and S. John Cody Ro
well o f I.evelland.

Sally Snow, granddaughter and 
leresa Rowell, granddaughter-in
law, presided at the serving table. 
Corinne Smith, long-time friend 
of the family, presided at the

guest regiatsr. Mrs. Winnie Reid, 
friend, furnished piano selections 
o f the ’¿O’s, 30’s and 40's be
tween the hours o f  2 and 5 p.m.

Ihnner was served after the 
leception by the Rowell rhild- 
ren. Guests included: Mrs. Susan 
Teare, Mrs. Bebe I.«hman o f San 
Angelo. .Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Owens 
and Patricia of Dallaa, Mr*. Melba 
Linsrott. Mr*. In* Mae Tinder, 
.Mrs. Sue Littleton, Mrs. Margaret 
Caw and W. H. Warren o f  Cali
fornia, .Mr*. I,aVon Córente of 
Oklahoma, Mr*. Mary Me.\fee o f 
Electra, Mr. and Mr*. Billy Ray 
McAfee o f Lubbock, John Ro
well o f Childres*. Mr*. Vemiec* 
Hurst i-nd Mike o f Guatine, a- 
lutig with a host o f friend* from 
out-of-town

ANIMAL AG CONFAB
Five production short cou 

on beef cattle, dairy rattle, 
dairy rattle, horses, swine, and 
piisturr* an-l forages will high
light the 1976 Texaa Animal Agr
iculture Co'nference at Fexae 
AAM Univc'sity April R-10. The 
conference will also feature a 
general session on “ Environmen
tal Management and the Private 
laindowner’’ to examine some o f 
the many ways in which federal 
and state regulatory organixations 
are becoming involved in decision
making on private lands and in
creasing costs o f agricultural pro
duction. Exhibits and a trade 
»how will alao be part o f  the 
conference, notes a beef cattle 
si*eciali*t for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.
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Gospel Meeting
at the

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Memphi», Texa»

7:30 P. M.
Monday, Jan. 26

throug:h

Friday, Jan. 30

T "  ST

%  4

The Public Is Cordially Invited To Hear

Niiiistef Royce Clay
O f Mule»hoe Church of ChrUt

Bring His Series O f Gospel Messages

perryls AFTER
INVERTORY S A I

I o f ;

New Shipment

Double Knit
500 Yard»

Dressmaker Lengths 
Asst. Fancy» & Solids 

Reg. $1.99

$1.57  Yd.
Me Cdll & Simplicity Patterns

Friday & Saturday Only

J  PRICE

Broaddoth
50^f Polyester 

50^f Cotton 
Reg. $1.59 

NOW ONLY

$L29Td

Two Tablei^^j

Cotton & Bit
Fabrics On Bo 

Reg. Values U p  

$1.99 Yd. 
NOW  ONLY

57c Yi

Ginghan Cheek Pattern

7 pc. Cookware Set
Porcelain Enamel 

Red, Brown, Orange 
Sale Price $14.8S Now

$ 9 .8 8

Men's Doable Knit Slac
Regular Price $11.00 '

S & O O '
Super Fit-Ultra Sheer 

One Size

Panty Hose
Sale Price Was 43c Pair

N ow  33c

Interlaciof
Non-Wowen 25” <

l ( X K f  P o ly « » ‘*' 

W as 89c Noi»|

2 7 c V<
Pyrex 91/ 2»  Pie Plates PUloWM

Reg. $1.49 Now Only
18”  X 24 ”  Tjrvec C o « "  

W ere $1 .19  Now Onb
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Customers Can 
Pay Telephone 
with Draft Plan

General Telephone cuatomers 
can aava the increasing coat o f 
postage involved in paying their 
telephone bill each month by sign
ing up for the company’s bank 
draft plan, according to J. II. Da
via, Memphis Division Manager.

Davis explained the convenient 
payment plan automatically pays 
M customer’s telephone bill 
through the customer's bank each 
month at no extra cost or charge.

“ Cuatomers need only to call 
or come by our business office 
to obtain a bank draft agree
ment,’ ’ Davis said. “ Thereafter 
we will mail their monthly phone 
bill to them in the usual manner 
and they need only to deduct the 
amount from their bank balance. 
We do all the rest.’ ’

He said the customer would 
continue to review the statement 
and call the business office with 
aiiy questions or errors that ap
peared on the statement. Credits 
for any erroneous charges would 
oppear on the next month’s state
ment as they preseptly do.

Davis continued that the pott
age increase will cost General 
Telephone an estimated additional 
1359,000 during 1976 o f which 
over $256,000 will be due to the 
increase in cost of postage for 
billing.

Hall County 
4-H Food Show
To Be Held Feb. 7
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Black and green inks are 
•ting a U. S. one dollar

Fryer Chicken And  
Grapefruit Take 
Bargain Spotlight
COLLEGE STATION -  Fryer 

chickens and grapefruit teke the 
“ bargain spotlight’ ’ in many gro
cery stores across Texas this 
week, Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyutt, a 
consumer marketing information 
.speeialistg reports.

Fryer features include whole 
birds —  as well as parts, she 
pdded.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
The Texas A4M  University Sys
tem.

Of the grapefruit supply, she 
said its quality is “ excellent," 
while its lower prices are due 
to the large crop.

Other economical fruit buys in
clude oranges, tangerines, tán
gelos and pears. Ganan» prices 
are a bit lower, but apple prices 
vary with variety and size of 
fruit.

At vegetable counters, sweet 
potato and broccoli prices aro 
lower —  with the same predic
tion for cabbage and carrots in 
upcoming weeks.

Consumers shouliln't over
look rutabagas as a delicate-fla- 
vored vegetable dish, either —  
both supply and quality are ex
cellent,’ ’ Mrs. Clyatt added.

“ Vegetables in the moderate- 
price range are Brussels sprouts, 
cauliflower, beets and eggplant.’ ’

In meat sections, beef prices 
arc stable, and good values ap
pear on chuck cuU, ground beef, 
some steaks for broiling, chuck 
bologna and liver.

“ Pork prices show no aigni 
ficant change, but best values

Heritage Foods is the theme 
o f the Hall County 4-H Food 
Show for 1976. ’This event will 
he held st the Memphis High 
School on Saturday, February 7.

The public is invited to attend 
at 2:00 p.m. for a tasting party 
»nd the presentation o f awards.

Foods will be exhibited in four 
areas including main dishes, 
bieada and deaaerta, and snack 
and beverages.

Come enjoy the appetising de
lights that the Hall County 4-H 
members have prepared.

Brenda Elliott 
Listed on H-S 
Honor Roll
Brenda Elliott, daughter o f Mr. 

end Mrs. Lloyd Elliott o f Memp
his, was named to the Honor Roll 
for outstanding academic work at 
Hardin-Simons llriversity during 
the fall semeater.

The Honor Roll includes full
time students with at least a 3.7 
grade point average on all cours-
es.

Brunch In Murphy 
Home Jan. 10 Honors 
Meredith Mulkey

A bridal brunch was held Sat
urday, Jan 10, in the home o f 
.Mrs. C. H. Murphy, Jr. in honor 
o f .Meredith Douthit .Mulkey. .Mrs. 
Jack Rose served as co-hostess.

The menu consisted o f blue
berry muffins, home made rolla, 
jelly, sausage balls, scrambled 
eggs, juice, spice tea and coffee.

'Those in attendance were the 
bride; her mother, Mrs. Bob Dout 
hit o f I»urcell, Okla.; the groom’s 
mother and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
George Mulkey o f Abilene and 
Mrs. Lois Mulkey o f  Grand Prai
rie; Rubin Archinald o f Lubbock; 
Carol Ann Mclleiie o f Lufkin; 
Mrs. Duck Richards of Houston; 
Mrs. David Douthit and Stacy of 
Jeffersonville, III., sister-in-law 
and niece o f the bride; Mrs. Nor
ma Ruth Smith, aunt o f the bride; 
Susan Godfrey, Lisa Knighton, 
Janet McNally, Mrs. Pug Scott, 
Mrs. Wands Montgomery, Mrs. 
Rose and .Mrs. Murphy.

Cafeteria Menus

Monday, Jan. 26 
Meat and potato caaaerole, 

green beans, tossed salad, pea
nut butter cookica, sliced bread, 
milk.

Tuatday, Jan. 27
Fried chicken, creamed gravy, 

creamed potatoes, green peas, hot 
I'ollk and jelly, butter, milk.

Wadnasdny, Jan. 28
Burritos chili and cheese, ranch 

style beans, salad, cake, milk.

Dan Thornton, 
Former Hall 
Countian, Dies

Thursday, Jan. 29 
Corn doga, mustard, potato sa

lad, baked beans, sliced bread, 
fruit, milk.

Friday, Jan. 30
Fish portions, tarter sauce, 

blackeyed peas, corn bread, ban
ana pudding, milk.

Mra Dutch Vallance spent the 
weekend visiting in San Antonio 
with her mother, ciso Bruce Ad
cock and family and Sue Adcock.

Dan Thornton, former Hall 
Countain, Colorado stato sena
tor and former two-term gov
ernor died Sunday o f a heart at
tack at his home in Carmel Val 
ley, Calif.

A memorial mass for Thronton 
was offered at 8 p.m. Wednes
day at the Roman Catholic Cath
edral o t the Immaculate Concep
tion. Burial waa this morning at 
the Gunnison, Colo., cemetery.

Thornton was bom Jan. 81, 
1911, in Hall County. As the 
M)n poor parents, he worked 
in the cotton fields, entered jun
ior livestock work and later be
came Texaa state 4-H Club pres
ident. He attended Hall County 
giade Bchoola, Texas Tech anil 
the University o f California at 
Io>s .Angeles.

While attending UCLA, ’Thorn-
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ton met Jessie Willock, whom he 
married in 1934. In addition to 
his many other activities, Mr. 
Thronton established a Hereford 
cattle herd that was to become 
famous ail over North America. 
The Thorntons moved their cat
tle to a ranch near Gunnison in 
1941.

In addition to his widow, surv
ivors include: one sister, Mrs. 
Leecy Daily o f San Diego, Calif.; 
and four brothers, Kay and Clar
ence, both of Bakersfield, Calif., 
Hollis o f Marquis and Truitt of 
San Diego.

Sewing Club Elects 
Officers for Year

The Friendly Sewing Club met 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 13, in 
the home of Mrs. Estelle Barber.

Mrs. Amanda Simpson, vice 
president, presided over the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Emma Stevens 
led in prayer and the secretary 
read the minutes o f the last meet
ing and gave the treasurer’s re

port. Officers for the new year 
were elected as follows: president., 
Amanda Simpson; vice president, 
Jean Lamb; secretary and treas
urer, Pauline Wilson; reporter, 
Estelle Barber.

Emma Stevens received the hos
tess gift. It was announced that 
the next meeting would be Jan. 
27 with Mrs. Myrtle Hammons. 
Florence Yarbrough led the clos
ing prayer.

’The hostess, Mrs. Barber, serv
ed refreshments to Mmes. Aman
da Simpson, Jean Lamb, Florence 
Yarbrough, Pauline Wilson, Lucy 
Phillips, Euls Moreland and Em
ma Stevens.

Ii)YD E LU O n
Your Dealer

Wants, n*«da and appradatae 
yow businaMl

Did you know you could act
ually lose up to 10,000 miles of 
trend life in one busy day of ex
tremely bad driving? Tire testing 
experts have done it with continu
ous jackrabbit starts, screeching 
turns and panic stops, which can 
rub and peel o f f  thousands of 
miles prematurely. Drive intelli
gently.

are Boston butt and quarter-loin 
cut into chops. Smoked cuts at 
lower prices include picinics and 
roll sausage.

In the egg department, prices 
vary —  with a few instances of 
price decline.

In the egg department, prices 
vary —  with n few instances of 
price decline. Generally, large- 
size eggs are the best value. |

i Bk
On Bo'
uesUp
9 Yd.

rOR SALE
THE OLA GOWAN ESTATE

Saturday Only, January 24

9 a .m . To 6 p . m.
le From Downtown On W . Main, White Bungalow Facing

[acini'*’
n  25”

Hide-A-Bed
"S

Dc No«(||

YlkiiV Room Suite 
Koom Suite 

)\Hf)gidaiie

2-Dearbom Heaters 
Cedar Chest 
Cooking Utensils 
Dishes 
Crystal

oven sRaiiie
i n b

Many Other Miscellaneons Items

COFFEE
DOLD SUCED SLAB POUND

1 Lb. Can ^ 129 Bacon 9 8 c
WHITE SW AN 1 uo. «.IXI. ^

Soft Oleo 49c Franks
1 LB. CRT.

GLOVERS 12 O Z. PKG.

69c
VELVET 42 OZ. CAN

Shortening 99c Cheese
SAMMY PRIDE SLICED AMERICAN 12 OZ. PKG.

DEL MONTE, 303 Can

Fiuit Cocktail 79c
DEL MONTE CUT, 303 Can

Green Beans 79<
b E L  MONTE

Tomato 46 Oz. 
l u i c e  Can 49c

ROUND 
STEAK

L b .  $ 1 . 3 9
DEL MONTE 6V t O Z . C A N

Chunk Tuna 59c
CONTADINA Lb. 79c

POUNDTomato Sauce
8 02. Can 3 For 49c  G|0Hnd BOOf 19C
WHITE SWAN, 303 Can

Tomatoes 89c POUND

BORDEN’S V , GALLON

Ice Cream $1.19
Beef Liver 59c

PRODUCE

BORDEN’S Vt GALLON

Buttermilk 79c
CORNET, 2 Ron Pk«.

Tissue 79c
m m / otoam ia
KEITH CRINKLE CUT 2 LB. PKG.

Potatoes 39c
KEITH CHOPPED, 10 Os. Pkg.

Broccoli 7 9c

COLORADO RUSSET

g r  A  -  a — ; ̂roffuBCS
10 LB. SA C K

WASHINGTON DEUCIOUS

Apples
1 LB. PKC.

W ISH IN G  W E LL W IN N ER S

MRS. H EN R Y H A Y E S  
EDITH ELLARD  
M A T T IE  P A T R IC K

Carrots
YELLOW
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Politial 
Announcements totton

The Memphi» Democrat is author- 
itetl to announce the following as 
candidates for public office, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in May:
County Judfloi

LESTER H. CAMPBELL 
Ceuaty Sfcoriff

ELMER >TEEL 
For Couoly and 

District CUrkt
PHYLUS DUNN 
MYRTLE HELM 
BETTY LEMONS 

Couaty Taa AMOooor-Colloctor 
JO CARMEN

County Prociact CoaiaiiMioaor, 
Prociact No. It

FLOY E. (Chuck) 
ANTHONY 
GLENN BRUCE 
JAMES R WADDILL

County Prociact CoatatiMioaor, 
Prociact No. 3:

JACK E. NELSON 
TOM SEAY 
0. R. LAMBERT

Home Gardening 
Calendars Are 
Now Available

COLLEGE STATION —  A 
blighter economic outlook for 
cotton producers in 107« was 
forecast by a panel o f cotton pro
duction and marketing leaders 
at recent meetinga in Central 
Texas.

“ Since January o f last year 
cotton prices have jumped from 
abcut 35 cents per pound to 56 
cents snd higher. 1 feel that cot
ton prices will remain near this 
levri during the next market 
year," said Dr. Donald V. De- 
Bord, agricultural economist with 
the Nsttonsl Cotton Council, 
Memphis, Tenn

He attributed the surging in
crease in prices partially to s de
cline in domestic production dur
ing the last crop year and to a 
decline in production around the 
world.

DeBord pointed out that total 
world production o f cotton dur
ing the 1974-75 year was about 
63 million bales snd this past 
harvest was expected to fall o ff 
about 7 million balea

While production keeps declin
ing, DeBord said demand keeps 
increasing and that makes the 
market prime for increased plant
ings in the Blackisnds of Cen
tral Texaa

“ In some areas o f the Black- 
lands, plantings in 1975 were 
o ff  as much as 60 per cent," sc 
cording to Dr. Robert Metxcr,

A new calendar for the home 
gaidener ia now available from 
the Texas Agricultural Extension I cotton specialist with the Texas 
service. The calendar has just Agricultural Extension Service, 
been published and is available | Another reason for the price 
from the Department o f .\gricnl-1 increase and expected heavy de- 
tural Communications at Texas mand in ’76 has been an increase 
.A*M Univcr.dty for 25 cenU per of 47 per cent in demand for cot- 
copy. I ton fiber from the textile indus-

The new calendar ia a guide try, Carl Cox, executive .lirector, 
that lets the gardener know ; Xational Fiber and Food Protein 
"when to do what”  for a success-' Commiaaion of Texas, pointed out. 
ful garden. The "Garden Calen-' .Metier said that there are a 
dar”  deals primarily with vege- number of reasons why cotton

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED

AND LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISING

Display in Classified 
Section, per coL in — 1.05

Minimum Charge----------------- 1.00

FOR SALE — Alfslfs Hay. Con 
tact Gus or Lyndel Orcutt, 259- 
2711 or 269-2569.

f o r  s a l e  —  1 Corninyw*re 
Electric Stove, 16 months old, just 
like new. Call 269-3344 or see st 
121 N. 13th. 36-tic

FOR SALE —  2 Bedroom Brick 
Home. ConUct Kenny Schull. 
Phone 269-2772. 0-“ «

f o r  s a l e  —  You can take up 
paymenU on late model Kirby. 
Will allow trade-in. Call James 
Canida 269-3449. 24-tfc

Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following

10c

consecutive insertions----------6i

FOR SALE —  Electric Ranp>, 
Han-est Gold, General Electric, 
Self-Cleaning Oven. Like New 
Call 259-3360 alter 5. 31-tfc

For Sale
For Rent

table gardening, but also includes 
timely hints on growing fruit and 
nuts, shrubs, flowers and lawns.

To order your calendar, send 
25 cents to the Department of 
•Agricultural Communica- t i o n s, 
Texas A4.M University, College 
Station. Texas 77t<43, or contact 
Hall County Extension .Agent 
Warren Mitchell.

farmers should senously consider 
increased cotton plantings in 
U76.

Hightower
(Continued from Page 1)

FOR SALE —  Store Building on 
Highway; House with Storm Cel
lar, Garage, Storage Building on 
Comer Lot. Mrs. J. B. Duren, 867- 
2361, Lakeview. 14-tfc

ROOMS FOR RENT —  $16 a 
Week. Bills Paid. Alhambra 
Courts 269-2746. 47-tlh

FOR RENT —  Two Bi*droom 
Heuae, 618 .Mendon, Phone 259-

-------------------------------------------------- ,2238. i'»-ti>
FOR SALE —  Three B edroom ________ _________________  —
Brick Home, 1 and 3<'4 Bath. | FOR RENT— $15 Month
Den, Built-in Stove, Central Air i '*^11. 414 N 12th. See H
and Heat, Fenced Backyard, Good 
location. We also have a few smal
ler houses for sale. Ben Parks Co. 
Byron Baldwin, Salesman.

29-tfc

M. Wolf, Giles. 3«-2p

Special Notices

WILL IK) Custom Terracing. Con
tact Urry Maddox,

PEB-FINISHED panaliBg and 
matching trim. Memphia “
Supply. 4»-tfc

NEW SHADES —  Arriving Dmly. 
Aladdin Parts, Lamps and Shades 
New Very latest in Capis Shell 
Shades and Swags. Tifany Shades 
and lamps. Housa of Shades and 
lamp Repair. 2613 WoUin Ave. 
Amarillo. 3l-2«c
CAIX larry Pasley for Steam 
Carpet Cleaning, Lakeview,
Phone 867-2481. »2 « «
WK HAVE — New Shipment of 
bait and Fishing Supplies. R ^  
River Bait and Tackle, 902 S. 7th.

37-4p

LAMPS. LAMP PARTS. ALL 
LIGHT BULBS— Hotue of Shadoc 
and Laiap Repair, 2612 WolfUa 
Av#., Woflin Village, AnaariUo, 
Texaa 79109. 41-22«

120 day automatic Bowl (Tteewer 
removes ruxt, lime, minatale; 
deodoriaea aed aanltiaea toilet 
bowls; prolonga Ufe of ttttiaga 
and fixturea 12.96. Thaaipaaa 
Broa Co. at-tfe

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stoasys 
st Thompson Brea Co. I l -t fc

ONE OF A KINO -  <>ur »» year 
history ha* pn>ven a KWIK KAR 
WASH to be one of the higheat 
inveslnienl return bua'neasea 
known. We pnvide financing. | 
ate analysis. ccnstnicUon w d  ■ 
service. Call Kay WIU Collect j 
<214) 24.3-3521.__________»2:2£ I

HAS YOUR septtc taak or eaaa 
pool ahown any agns of sluggish 
neas? Has there boon any odor 
back-up alow drain-off, bubUng 
in the toilet bow), or orarflow in 
the drainage field? If so, we re 
commend that you Drat use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bro# Co. t-tfc

h e l p  wi*

» I  i, ‘ î
Oxistldg arcouati
•g^nry manager 
of new account,̂  
top iniiividual- 
tunity for iv,
•ond resume to P 
Bureau, Atter.tio, 
Box 338, Memphiî

d o e s  Your T.V. Need Repair? 
Call Jim Dixon 269-2446. 19-tfc FU.NEIíAIÍí S Í '

Leslie’s Flowers

FOR SALE —  Two Bedroom, 
Houiie, 1 Bath, Living Room, j

FOR Gl’ ITARS —  Am|xa.. see 
Thomas .Mu.»ic Center, 9th and

Kitchen and Den, Carpeted Thru Ave., Phone 447-6460. Wel-
Out. Call 269-2979 after 6:30, lington, Texas. .'16-llp
p.m. 27-tfc I -------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------

1 BOOT - SHOE RBi AIR —  Cus

íame pro-

Dallas Couple
(Continued from Page 1) 

way from their families to get 
us repaired to we could go on 
to Colorado to be with our fam
ily,”  he said.

He explained that if he bad had 
to wait until Friday for repairs 
the trip to Colorado would have 
been impossible as he had to be 
back to work Monday in Dallas 

“ You would not have received 
Bus type o f treatment in a big 
city, so we wanted everyone here 
to know how much our family ap 
predated what was done for ua,” 
•Mr. Kammerlohr «aid.

Chubby Waddill

ceil receive for the 
ducW

"A'ou do not encourage maxi
mum farm production by creat
ing uncertainty about when or 
to whom the farmers can sell 
their products or how much they 
will receive when they sell them.

“ You do not reduce govern
ment spending and help reduce 
inflation by creating new pro 
grams or bureaucracies that will 
require billions o f taxpayers’ dol 
lari to finance.”

The Congressman said he spent 
Virtually every day the Congrea-i 
was not in session last year in 
traveling the sprawling 13th Con
gressional Distriet and thus had 
the opportunity to visit person 
ally with great numbers of hit 
ronstitu tents.

"Those visits, plus eoninients I 
liave heard in hundreds of tele
phone convc'-sations and read in 
thousands of letters I have re-

(Continued from Page 1) 
would like to continue this in Pre- 
cinct No. 1. if I am electrd. I am 
proud of my county and would ceived, further reinforced my con 
like to do my part to work and viction that I know the needs of 
keep It a good progressive county. ' iny ronstitiienU.”  he asid. "I 

I am asking fer your consider- know what they believe, but more 
ation and stipport in aiy ram- importantly, I share their be- 
paign. I will try to see exth of Htfs and I feel that I am most 
you before .Mar 1ft. If I should tapable of aitieelating these be- 
miss Meing you, your support will , liefs to my colleagues in Con-
he greatly anpieeiated.

Sincerely yours, 
Chubby Waddill

gnas.
The Congressman said the com

mon sense approach of hit con
stituents fires h s enthusiasm to

Your tires need all the help you ' present those beliefs and make 
can give them on slippery roads, ' them known —  in personal visita 
reys the Tire Industry Safety with othei members in committee 
ro ^ c il . To stop, use the brake- hraringt, in diarussions on the 
and-steer, hrake-and-ateer method, floor of the House of Repreaen- 
o n ceor  twice a second. lativea, and with his votes.

IVIotiicftimise
Thursday and Friday —  7 :0 0  - 9 :3 0  

Last Day Saturday, 24th 

1 :30  - 4 :0 0  - 7 :0 0  - 9 :3 0

m
The Urrifying
mniùmpkiwrf

f  nrMii the terrify
A(u, / htftU neiUr, * 

- ,
POÌ ----------- ---

Sunday and Monday, January 25 and 26

7CUNT ^ 
EASTWOOD 4 L IW E m S M in p il

WCllAI ' IttHggo, OXc S b O

FOR SALE —  Telephone Number i tom leather work, W’alkup Leath- 
Liat Fenders, Grtat for Keep Di-I g j j  p n . W. (Highway 287) 
rect Dialing numhera The Demo-| 8 i 7. 937.3ja 1, Childresa 21-tfc 
crat. ,32 -xxx--------------------------------------------

Y our F TD  Ejttra T ou ch  
Florist Serving

Memphis, Lakeview 
Estelline, Hedley

I with gtiaranteed quality, 
j value, service for over 24 years. 

Let us help you with 
all your floral needs.

Wilma Bettye Bill
710 Bradford 259-3591

30.tfe

NEED A STORM CELLAR— See 
Kenneth Farl Morrow o f Claren- 
don for a good storm cellar. S8-8p

i l s S

PHONE M
CHAROLAIS BUIJ.S —  Am now 
weaning Charelais Bull Calves. 
Select your Bull for delivery now 
at Yearling age. Jim BuUrr, Ixi 
lia laikf, Texaa, Phone (606) 
874-3732. S«-4p
FOR YOUR patntuig suppUeg, eoe 
Memphis Glass and Supply. Com 
pleU line of J. B. Paints, 4»-tfe

G O O D
b what you'll fai

trade wi(fc,u; D jj

Aid

CALL Lusk Cleaners for Steam I
F'OR SALE —  287 Acres, part un- Carpet Cleaning. Phone 259-3031.
der irrigation, $175.00 per acre. 
Several nice three - bedroom 
houaes. Call City Rural Realty, 
259-2670, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 35-tfc

32-tfc

FOR SALE —  A good 10 Speed 
Bicycle. Call 259-3429 or 269- 
3444. 38-2e

FOR SALE —  Fiberglass Dune 
Buggy completely rebuilt engine. 
Also 1966 Ford Pickup. 807-3561.

•38-2p

FOR SALE —  One 65 Ferguson 
Tractor LF‘ ; Two 35 Ferguson 
Tractors LP over gas. (806) 888- 
2421. 38-3c

MITCHELL 

REAL ESTATE 

501 S. 6th St.

FOR SALE: Iwo-Bedroom
house, $5 ,200.

Call Charlotte Mitchell 

259-3456
36-3ci

F'OR SALE —  24 F't. Gooseneck I ------------------
Trailer. Buck Lemons, Phone 259-i . » t
2238. 38-tfc I Lnder iSew Management
FOR SALE or TRADE —  1970 
Ford H Ton P, U.: P, S.; P. B. 
and Air, Auto. Trans., 63,000 
miiea Call after 6 p.m. 259-2765.

38-tfc

FOR SALE —  Four-Room Stucco 
House in good repair to be mov
ed. Call 259-2262. 38-tfe

CaB

The

Butler ( I ilmore lA)cker 
1302 E. 8th, WellinKtun 

Custom Slaujfhter 
Tuesdays and Fridays 

(irain-fed Freezer Beef 
Cut, Wrapped, Quick 

Frozen 
7 9 c  pound

24-tfc

ARCHER'S REDI-M IX  

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or Call 

259 -2 6 6 2

See Us For Your 
WhMpool —  Kitchen 

Sales and Servica
D I X O N ’ S

120  s. 5th St. Phono 259-2445
3S-tfc

STAHL 
Sheet Metal

UesUng, Air Conditíoning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential A Commercial

»• », "IT'
D ^ R I K K g i e l l

George Ar: ,

A ll  m e jo r  oils, t 3 IM M  
Plus Goo4 .ral w m né

86, Wti 
a man, Oi 

: —  -----f  in this I

MONUÑwR^^

I -ifc

OTTO STAHL 
Phone 269-3018 

W* Are Now Opsn 
619 Main

AT FACTOR)  ̂ —  
WILLIS —  ^

GRANITE Q & ’X J  
GRANITE, Í of

Phone 5 32-2 IN Fotta

6-tfc

SEE US FOR

Stereos, CB, Tapes. 
Audios, Kit.s I’arts '

MESSER EI.ECTRIC & | 
RADIO SHACK

622 Noel St. .Memphis
I l-tfc

JAMES CANIDA

Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 
Sales & Repair

S. 16th St., off Lakeview Hwy,

MEJVimiS. TEXAS

I 3-tfc

La-Z‘ Boy 
Berkline 

Master Craft
Flex Steel 

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY 
7th a  Brice — Pho. 259 .2026  

Night Pho. 2 5 9 -^ 7 »
Free Delivegy

48-rfc

BOOT AND SH(%| _  ̂
L.eave at 102

i iM K  14JL's WESTER.'
For

DOCK’S SHO^Il  ̂
Childress, Tuatil 

d the

TYPEWRITER â!
for a

rL V Y K IIbK tjli 
MACHINE H P f „  _ 

H ave several usedjf thia^$Éj 
and adding macliS •$ • • 'I

ROY M H(H« was 
Typewriter
Wellington, Tm

.Memphis' Democrat
For

OFFICE SUPPLIES

W ILL BUY  

Clean Cotton Rags, 

No Buttons or Zip> 
pers, Please.

The

Memphis Democrat

Bobcat $60.00. Coyote $15.00, Gray Fo* $19.00 

Fur buyer wiU be in MemphU at Big O ResUurant 

each Tuesday from 1 KX) p. m. to 1 :30 p. m. beginning

J«uary 27. Shin case all fur. not op«r up the middle.

n o r t h w e s t e r n  f u r  CO.
Colorado City, Texas

38-2p

"toe in th

J A C K I E  B L U M
Pht867-249S  

BL 1 Lakeview, Texas

Custom Farming
Hnul, Buy, Sell, Trade CettU

GIFFORD -  HILL C0MPANYÜ:
March 1, 
978

Let Us Lease You A  360 Piv̂  yo» <««> f 
Sprinkler or Side Roll Systf®

Spicer’s Flowers
(Blossom Shopp«)

600  Noel St.
Ph: 259.3331

31-tfc

b a n k e r s  l if e  a n d
CASUALITY CO.

Msjor Hosp(Ul, Msdiesl-Ufs 
Income Plans.

EDNA DOBBS 
Box 77S

Childress. Texas 79801
84-tfe

-------------- ----

N O  S E L U N G . If selected you wSf^be >
' established EXCLUSIVF locetiona company

O U R C O M P A N Y  IS A  SUPPUER OF  
s n a c k  ITEMS.

good character, dependable auto anTb l
l^ h ly . Income starts immediately! We suL?**'‘‘ j“ “"  machines, locations, exoandon ^  «upply product, 
« d  profess,onsl guidei^  «PHon.
in applying for this genuine ooDorf^'T"'*^*^^ '"«crested 
•uccem. p i ...«  call or writ. (S d lT D h o *® ''“''^
P«rw>naJ interview in your arsa to: "«»"ber) for

MR ROBERT L  ANDERSON 
WORLD in d u s t r ie s  INC 

executive Suite 303 
1919 Ean 52nd Street 
IndianapoUA Ind^na 46205 
Telephone ( 3 1 7 )  257-5767

For Information on 
Financing & , LeasinR Call *

/all
oBILL PIGG a s . . .

Floydada, Texas
Ph : 903-5231 Night

Vi»it Our

S T E A K  R O O M
travel 
H sdtoyjl 
to Estoni

_ - -  - Friday
^  *te^ room b opesi from §i00 •»hi 

dine on Charconl brofled steehs by 
“ Hi soft mmic. Open 7 days a week. _

S U N D A Y  B U F F E ^ i i u  J ii'
EajA Sunday from 13 i30 a. » .  to 2

W e »aha -----------------------C toe  -  •

35.3 R E STA ü R A > W 7 1

01823435


